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DEMAND No. 92--CENTRAL RoAD FuND 

''That a sum of Rs. 2,69,449 be 
granted to the President to tmlke 
good 3n excess on the grant in 
respect of Demand No. 92--Central 
Road Fund for the year ended the 
31st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. 93-COMMUNICATIONS 
(INCLUDING NATIONAL HIGHWAYS) 

''That a sum of Rs. 15,82,479 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of Demand No. 93--Com-
munications (Including National 
Highways) for the year ended the 
31st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. 96---AvIATION 

"That a sum of Rs. 48,32,006 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect Of Demand No. 96-Avia-
tion fOr the ye'''r ended the 31st 
day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No, 97-0VERSEAS COMMUNI-
CATIONS SERVICE 

''That a sum of Rs. 31,457 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of Demand No. 97-0ver-
seas Communications Service for 
the year ended the 31st day ot 
March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. 102-PUBLIC WORKS 

''That a sum of Rs. 66,66,188 be 
granted to the President to m"ke 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of Demand No. 102-PubIic 
Works for the year ended the 31st 
day Of March, 1964." 

DKMAND No. 124-0THER CAPITAL OUT-
LAY OF THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 

'''l\hat a sum Of Rs. 9,344 be grant-
ed to the President to make good 
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an ex.:eaa on the ",ant in re8p8Ct 
of Demand No. 124-0ther Capital 
Outlay of the Ministry of Finance 
for the year ended the 31st day of 
March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. 139--CAPITAL Dun.A\, ON 
RoADS 

''That a sum of Rs. 70,17,185 be 
granted to the 'President to make 
good on excess on the grant in res-
pect of Demand No. 139--Capital 
Outlay on Roads for the year ended 
the 31st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. 145-DELIii CAPITAl. OUT-
LAy 

"That a sum of Rs. 12,74,701 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant In res-
pect of Demand No. 145-Delhi 
Capital Outlay for the year ended 
the 31st day of March, 1964." 

15.18 Ms. 

PREVENTIVE DETENTION (CONTI-
NUANCE) BILL 

The Mlnistre of Home Airalrs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chovan): I beg to move': 

"That the Bill to continue the 
Preventive Detention Act, 1950, for 
a further period, b<o taken into 
consideration." 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur) : 
Don't jus1ify. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I am here cer-
tainly to justify to the hon. House as 
to why the further extention of three 
years of this Bill is required, not only 
for the purpose Of symmetry of the 
law itself but for the maintenance of 
law and order and the conditions 
which are very necessary for the heal-
thy life of a democracy. 

Shrl Illdrajlt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): Democracy. 

'Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Shri Y. B. Chavan: This Act was 
enacted by this House in 1950 and the 
genesil; of this Act is known. It does 
not need any repetition from me be-
cause the concept, of preventive deten-
tion has been accepted by the Consti-
tution itself. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandasaur): 
That is a fundamental right of the 
Government. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: The concept of 
preventive detention ha!:> been accept-
ed by the Constitution itself because 
article 22 certainly makes a mention 
of it and, as a matter of fact, the Act 
of 1950 is a part of the normal law of 
the land. Certainly. it was the inten-
tion of the Government not to make a 
permanent law because it was much 
better that 1he Government comes be-
fore this House from time to time SO 
that this hon. House has the opportu-
nity to see 1he manner of implemen-
tation of this Act and to that extent 
it is good that the criticism of this 
bon. House is available for tbe guid-
ance of tbe Government. It has be-
come a practically normal practice 
that we extend this Act from time 
time. This Act was again amended 
in 1963 and this House was pleased to 
give extension of three years. This 
period of three years terminates by 
the end of this year and. therefore. 
this Bill seeks to extend the period for 
the Act for a further three years. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why not five 
years? (Interruptions) 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Well. if that is 
the pleasure of the han. House. But 
the proposal that Government have 
made is to continue it only for three 
years. Before making this proposal 
for three years we had certainly con-
sulted the different State Governments. 
and I may inform this House that one 
State Government did perhaps suggest 
tbat we should extend this Act for a 
furtber period of five years. but we 
thought that it was much better that 
we should extend it only for three 
yeara. 

Shrl 
which 

(Continuance) Bill 
J. B. Krlpalanl (Arnroha): 

was that Government? 

Sbrl U. D. TrIvedi: It must be the 
West Bengal Government. 

Shrl Y. B. Cbavan: At this stage I 
do not think that I need make any 
further detailed observ.alions. But I 
would only recall that Government 
had given an assurance in the early 
part of this year that the DIR would 
not be resoMed to everywhere as was 
done before but if a certain situation 
required resort to preventive deten-
tion, we should resort to the normal 
law. Therefore, it is very necessary 
that we should havc this law in exist-
ence on the statute-book. 

Dr. M. S. ABeY (Nagpur): How 
does it become a normal law? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: It is a normal 
law .... 

Sbri J. B. Kripalani: Abnormality i. 
normality. 

8hrl Y. B. Chavan: I say that it is 
normal law in this sense. A law 
which w.as required for the purpose of 
an emergency to that extent becomes 
an emergency Act. but a law which 
was not required merely for the pur-
pose of an emergency is a normal law. 
I am making this distinction from 
this point of view. 

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: Normal law 
deals with abnormal people. 

Shri Y. B. Cbavan: That is the 
criticism from abnormal people. I 
cannot help it. 

It is in that sense that I say that 
it is a normal law. As I said in the 
beginning. the concept of preventive 
detention has been accepted by the 
Constitution itself and it was not re-
quired only for tbe purpose of meet-
ing emergency conditions but for the 
norm8.1. conditions. Therefore, I am 
~aying that it is a part of the normal 
law of the land. Other people may 
have their own views and certainly 
they are entitled to have their own 
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views, but I am certainly entitled to 
put forward my view for the consi-

deration of this House. 

Shri Vasadevan Nair (Ambalapuz-
hal : You have brute majority, and 
SO you may have it. 

Shrl Y. B. Chana: Government 
have given the assurance that they 
would resort to the normal law' 
looking to the conditions prevailin~ 
in the country today, it is a question 
of assessment of what conditions are 
like in th,> ('owltry today. One can 
just have a look at what is happen-
ing al1 around us. One can certain-
ly lind that the whole atmosphere in 
the country is full of violence. 

Shr; N. SreekaDian Nair (Quilon): 
What about the Shankaracharyas? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: And one does 
not know what turn it can take at 
any time. We lind that good people 
with good intentions start good thing!< 
but ultintately they find that the thing 
has turned out into something which 
they never dreamt of and then they 
dart dissociating themselves from 
that. That is what we have seen in 
the course of the last few weeks. So, 
that gives the basic conditions requir-
ed for having such a law on the sta-
tute-book. 

These arc really two or three im-
portant and basic conditions that I 
am trying to put before this Hoise. 
Statistical information has been given 
already about the intplementation of 
the Act and that will certainly pro-
vide some inIormation which is re-
quired to see how the Act was intple-
men ted in the courSe of the last three 
years. I have no hesitation in my 
mind to recommend the acceptance of 
(his Bill by the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That the Bili to continue the 
Preventive Detention Act 1950, for 
a further period, be taken into 
consideration.'·. 

1888 (SAKA) Detentioft 446& 
(Continuance) Bill 

SIu'I S. III. Banerjee: I be, to 
UlOve: 

"That the Bill be cin:ulated tor 
the purpose of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the 30th November, 
1966.". 

Slori. Vlsbwa Nath PaD4e7 (Salem-
pur): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the 2nd December, 
1966.". 
Mr. Speaker: These amendmenta 

'ire now before the House. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara) : How much tint" has beea 
allotted for this Bill? 

Mr. Speaker: 5 hours have been 
~llotted. 

8hri M.. B. Ma8anl (Rajkot): [ 
wish on behalf of my Party to oppose 
the motion that has just been made 
by the han. Home Minister. 

Despite certain blemishes in our 
iemocracy, I think we have justiflca-
tion in this country for feelin, that, 
by and large, we have not done too 
badly in the context of the neighbcur-
hood in which we live. We are sur-
rounded by dictatorships on our 
north-west, on our north, on the 
northpeast, and indeed if we cast our 
eyes over the whole of Asia we may 
.ay that relatively we shine, though 
that is not perhaps a thing very much 
to be proud of in so backward a re-
gion. In fact. I would say that, ex-
cept for perhaps four or five coun-
tries like those of Japan, the Philip-
pines, MallllY"ia, Ceylon and Ismel, 
we probably have a better record of 
individual liberty and democratic pro-
cesses than others. But, of these 
blemishes that exist, the biggest blot 
is this Preventive Detention Act, and 
its continuation makes it a continu-
ing blot. 

I am sorry that the new Home 
Minister should have to start hia 
career by coming forward with such 
an unfortunate proposal. And judg-
ing by his speech, he did not seem 10 
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[Shri M. R. Masani] 
have very much heart in it either. 
He very s.k:ilfully said that it was 
not necessary to go into the back-
rround of this measure, and 1 can un-
derstand why he did not want to go 
i.nto the background because it would 
not have fitted in with his attempt to 
mislead the House into believing that 
this was a normal part of a demo-
cracy. It is nothing of the kind. It 
is an abnormal monstrosity in any 
iemocracy. 

The backgroUnd is very clear, and 
the fact i. that his predecessor, Sardar 
Patel, did not at all agree with what 
be has just said-that this is a natural 
and normal part of our constitutional 
taw. 

This Bill was brought forward and 
this Act was put on the statute-book 
1m. 25th February, 1950 in the most 
anusual circumstances ~d for only 
one year. I remember the occasion 
because I was then a Member oI the 
Congress Party and I am happy to 
.ay that even then 1 did not support 
the Bill. 

Shrl Siddheshwar Prasad (Nalanda): 
la it on record? 

Shrl M. R. Masani: 1 am going to 
read the record presently. 

When I "Poke on the Bill as a 
Member of the Congres.' Party, I 
opposed it and 1 said that it was a 
asd da;: :nr thi!{ country that what 
I deslTibed as 'a hasty improvisation' 
mould be placed on the statute-book 
and I pleaded that 'it should be re-
placed as soon as possible by a more 
principled, well-conceived and well 
thought-out measure which does not 
Bhlrk the issue, which goes to the root 
of the mi""hief and which frankly 
tak"" its stand from the defence of 
democracy against totalitarian aggres-
Irion from within or without'. 

At that time, Sardar Patel explain-
ed to us that if that Bill was not 
passed by the same evening, that is. 

(Contin1Ul7ICe) Bill 

the evening of the 25th February, 
three hundred and fifty of the most 
dangerous Communist detenus would 
be released by the Calcutta High 
Court On Monday morning; that, Sir, 
was on a Friday or a Saturday. And 
he said in the House that if the House 
did not give hlm that measure, then 
it had to face the consequences of 
those dangerous people being let 
loose on the country. And he put 
before the House a Whlte Paper cal-
led Communist Violence in India. 

In replying to the debate, Sardar 
Patel was good enough to see my 
point and accept it. I am quoting hl. 
words now. He said: 

'As has been pointed out by 
my friend Mr. Masani, the Bill 
has been brought in to meet an 
emergency. 

-so, there was nothing normal about 
it; he pleaded that it was an abnor-
mal mpasurc for an abnonnal situa-
tion. Then he went on to say: 

'It requires to be closely exa-
mined whether a better SUbstitute 
of a more or less permanent 
nature based on scientific prind-
plcs can be brought in or not .. .' 

That, Sir, was the pledge given by the 
Congress Home Mi.nister who admit-
ted that the measure was hasty im-
provised and abnor"mal and agre~d to 
examine whether it could be replaced 
by n more permanent and a more 
scientific measure. Unfortunately, 
despite Sardar Patel's good intentions 
this very abnormal measure has no~ 
become normal and it is a blot on 
our democracy and on our Govern-
ment. 

The result has been that this Act 
has been misused for a variety of 
purposes which have nothing to do 
with the purpose of meeting the Com-
munist threat to our democracy, to 
meet which thi. Bill was brought anCl 
passed by this Parliament. 
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According to the Statistical Data, 
for instance, a large number of eo-
called 1l00ndaa are detained without 
trial under this Act. Have we come 
so law that we cannot even deal 
UIIlder the law of the land with • 
petty little l1oonda, that we cannot 
place him before a magistrate, and 
prove his misdeeds and send him to 
jail, as goondas should be sent to jail? 
Then, again, traders, merchants and 
peasants are occasionally detained 
under the Preventive Detention Act 
for what are called economic offences, 
what the Act refers to as 'the main-
tenance of essential supplies and ser-
vices.' Do we need. preventive deten-
tion to deal with petty violations of 
petty laws, violations of the Essen-
tial Commodities Ad? What are the 
Acts there for? In other words, things 
that should be dealt with under the 
ordinary law of the land, which are 
so dealt with throughout the tree 
world, are not made into something 
special. If this is the idea of norma-
lity in a democracy coming ~rom a 
good friend like Shri Chavan, 
would be really worried about the 
future of our democracy. 

Even the Rowlatt Act of 1919 was 
better than this measure that my hon. 
friend is commending. 

Shri J. B. KrlpaJanl: It was never 
put into effect. 

ShriM. R. MasanI: True, but it 
was a measure. That Act said this, 

"If the Governor-General is 
satisfied that in the whole or any 
part of British India, anarchical 
or revolutionary movements are 
being promoted and that the "",he-
dule of offences in ronnection with 
such movements arE' prevalent to 
such an extent that it is eX-
pedient in the interest of public 
safety. he may by notitlcation in 
the gazette of India make a dec-
laration to that effect". 

Very much more restricted and 
carefully worked out conditions than 
the ones laid down in the Preventive 
Detention Act. 

In fact, throughout the whole world 
outside the communist bloc, there was 
only one country that equalled our 
infamy in having such a measure OIl 
the statute book, and that country 
was Ghana under its then didator, 
Nkrumah. Ghana was the only other 
country outside the conununist blOC 
of tyranny where such a measure ex-
isted on the statute book. And I am 
glad that, along with the dictator who 
has been thrown out-we rejoice ia 
it-this Act has also been thrown out 
from Ghana, Now we have only one 
country that disgraces itself outside 
the communist bloc, and that is us. 

Shri Kapur SiD&'h 
India. that is, Bharat. 

(Ludlllana) 

Shrl M. R. MasanI: That is why the 
All India Civil Liberties Council ha& 
made this statement: 

"India is, we believe, the only 
democratic country in the world 
whose fundlll!llenta/ law sanctions 
detentions without trial in t~ 
of peace and in a situation which 
is not in the nature of an emer-
gency". 

Does the hon. Minister stllJ want "" 
to say that we have SO degraded our-
selves that this becomes normal to 
us? I, Sir, am not preparcd to accept 
it. 

Even during wartimp-why during 
peace only?-a real demo~racy does 
not panic like this. We have the very 
wpll known example of Britain dur-
ing World War II. At a time when 
Britain was being attacked and bomb-
ed by the Nazi!-., the Home Minister. 
Mr. Herbert Morrison, released Oswald 
Mosley. the Fascist leader of BritaiD, 
from detentiOn on thE' ground that it 
was not necessary to keep him i. 
jail, although he was supporting the 
aggressor against their own country. 
When this was criticised, Mr. Winstot 
Churchill,-no mealy-mouthed, sloppy 
man, a man whom even our hon. Min-
ister might emulate for his toughn""" 
and grit-said this: 
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"The power of the executive 

to cast a man into prison without 
fannulating any charge !mown to 
the law, and particularly to deny 
him judgment by his Peers for an 
indeftnite period, is in the highest 
degree odious, and is the founda-
tion of all totalitarian govern-
ments, whether nazi or commwtist. 
It is only when extreme danger to 
the State can be pleaded that this 
power may be temporarily assur-
ed by the ex~cutive. Even so, its 
worlting must be interpreted with 
the utmost vigilance .by a British 
Parliament" . 

This Will! what he said about a Fasciat 
leader in his own country during the 
1II\Ilr with a Fascist power. 

With all this, I hope I have torn to 
bits the pretence of the hon. Home 
Minister that tltis is something normal 
which he is asking us to do. If there 
ie any real threat to this country from 
Bny quarter within this country, let 
us deal with it frankly and honestly. 
There are ways of doing it. During 
the Chinese Conununist invasion of 
this t"(}untry in 1962, my Party de-
manded the outlawing and banning of 
.he Communist Party of India, and 
our demand was supPOrted by the 
Praja-Socialist Party and the Jan 
Sangh. In other words, th~ bulk of 
the democratic Opposition asked the 
Government to do the right thing. 
Why didn't they do It? 

Sbri N anda rounded up the Left 
Communists-wa..o;; it last year?-On the 
ground that the Chlnese threat to our 
.""untry made it necessary to round 
up the Left Communists who had affi-
liated thems~lv"" with the Chinese 
dictatorship. Has the Chin,,"e threat 
gone away? When they were releas-
ed, was it because that that threat had 
melted way, that this country is no 
langer threatened by Communist 
China? (InteTTUptions). 

This is not a Government that is 
really defending democracy. It this 
Government's hands were clean, with 

a record of a consistent, principled 
anti-totalitarian attitude, I would 
support it for a principled measure. 
This Government is not fighting sub-
version; in the name of subversion, 
it is only fighting for its own survival 
and the Preventive Detention Act i~ 
but one more instrument, one of the 
many instruments whidt it usc~ for 
this unfortunate purpose. 

There are countries where actions 
has been taken in a perfectly demo-
cratic manner. For instance, in West 
Germany, an Article of the Constitu-
tion describes what kind of parties 
should not be allowed to exist. Arti-
cle 22 of the West Gennan Constitu-
tion lays it down: 

"Parties which by reason of 
their aims or their behaviour or 
their adherence seek to impair or 
destroy the free democratic basic 
order or to endanger the exist-
ence of the Federal Republic of 
Germany, are unconstitutional. 
The Federal Constitutional Court 
shall decide on the question of 
unconstitutionality" . 

When the Germany Communist Party 
was banned, it weRt to the courts. 
The Supreme Court of Germany 
heard it, alld after hearing both sides, 
declared that it had been properly 
banned because it was a Fifth Column 
of the Soviet Dictatonrhip and was an 
enemy of democracy. This is what I 
would caIl a principled democratic 
way of dealing with subversion. 

In case is said that democratic so-
cialists do not think so, let me tell 
you that one of the theorists of demo-
cratic socialism, Mr. E. F. M. Durbin. 
who was a member of the Labour 
Government-he is no longer aliv~ 
had written a book which I would 
commend te the Horne Minister-it 
is in the library. It's title is The 
Politics of Democratic Socialism_ 
There is a whole chllPter there where 
he argues that neither fascist nor 
communist parties have any right to 
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exist in a social democracy. because 
they are enemies of democracy and 
would destroy it the moment they 
got a chance. That is the democratic 
socialist way, and the democratic way, 
of dealing with subversion, not this 
way by which patriotic Indians can 
be looked up,-as indeed they have 
been. Many patriotic Indians have 
been locked up under thi, Act. Dr. 
Shyama Prasad Mookerjee was one, 
Master Tara Singh was another. Some 
of our own colleagues here, Mr. Tri-
vedi. Mr. Nath Pai and Dr. Lohia had 
the same experience. Then there was 
the case of Mr. George Fernandez. 
Many instances can be recalled of 
patriotic Indians having been locked 
up under this Act a' if they were 
traitors to our country. 

Therefore, we oppose the continua-
tion of this nefarioJ,ls piece of legis-
lation. It is bad for two separate 
reasons. It is bad 'because it is dis-
honest and devious pretence of flght-
in~ one evil while actually helping 
the Government to remain in office. 
It endangers the liberty of every pat-
riotic Indian just because some peo-
ple may be guilty. 

Secondly, it is a very bad prece-
dent. When Sardar Patel said to me, 
'All right. We shaJJ replace it after 
a little while', he meant it. But gra-
dually the poiBon entered this party 
in Government; gradually the hablt-
forming drug was being adminl,ter-
ed. They lost the use of their own 
legs. They could not stand on theIr 
awn legs any more because they had 
got the crutches of preventive deten-
tion. They are now so enfeebled that 
even a strong and bold man like the 
new Home Minister feels he cannot 
do without these wretched crutches 
like a lame man who hobbles along. 

I do make this appeal; throw those 
crutches away, stand on your own 
legs. Those Who can work for demo-
cracy, those who believe in democracy, 
will stand together k> defend the 
country from internal or external ag-
gression. 

(Continuance) Bill 
A very great man, Benjamin Franx-

lIn, used some words of which I am 
reminded, which I would like to quote 
before I conclude. He said many 
year!l ago, a long time ago: 

"They tlh.at give IUP essential 
liberty to obtain temporary safety 
d~erve n()oither liberty nor, safe-
ty .... 

Shri lndrajlt Gupta; Just a few 
days ago, when the hon. new Home 
Minister took office, he was reported-
I am quoting the paper, the respect-
able paper which, I am sure, Shri 
Masani, also approves of. The State.l~ 

man ... 

Shri M. R. Maaani; I do not. 

Shri lndrajlt Gapta; His tormer 
patrons have a hand in this paper. 

Shri M. R. MaaaDl: It is no friend 
of ours. It is fuU of infiltrators. 

Shri Indrajit Gapta: He was I'e-

ported to have said that 'action In a 
crisis of law and order should be pro-
per, prompt' and that 'the offenders 
should be dealt with under the law 
of the land and not under the emer-
gency regulations'. The Statesman then 
goes on to say; 

"One of the main faults of Mr. 
Nanda was that he was a sheep 
in wolf's clothing". 

I sincerely hoOt' Ihat the new Home 
Minister will not turn. to be a wolf 
in sheep's clothing. (Interruption). 
He has tried to make out that this Is 
not in any sense an emergency regu-
lation, but is part of the normal law 
of the land. I have no time to quote 
for his benefit; aU the statements 
which have been made by hi. prede-
cessors in thL'i House every time it 
became necessary for the Government 
to come forward for approval to ex-
tend the life of this PD Act. Each 
time the assurance has been given 
and the atmosphere has been sought 
to be created at that time that this is 
not in any sense meant to be a perma-
nent statute or that it will remain 
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tor wer, for ali time, to come, on the 
Statute-Book. 

I found from consulting the records 
that both the late Pandit Govind 
Vallabh Pant and Shri Nanda made 
it clear repeatedly that this was only 
an emergency measure meant to deal 
with an emergent situation, as Shri 
Masani has correctly pointed out. And 
last time, in December, 1963, when 
this House was again asked to give 
its consent to an extension for 8 period 
at three years, Shri Nanda said that 
'not only did he not ~onsider it to be 
in the nature of a permanent statute 
lor all time but he said it can be re-
pealed even before these three years 
are out' So, at any rate, continuously 
this effort was made to show that this 
is something in the nature of a tem-
porary legislation. And yet, now we 
find that Ollce again the same permis-
sion is being' sought for another period 
of three years and because of the 
brute majority which the ruling party 
enjoys in this House, they know that 
1hey can secure that extension. 

An hon. Member: Only for the 
time being. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: During the 
years when the Defence of India Rules 
were being allowed full play before 
the assurance which wac; recently 
given that the DIR would not be used 
or its use would be limited in most 
parts of the cOlmtry, with the excep-
tion of a few border areas, during 
these years thi. Act remained on the 
Statute-Book, but it was held in reo 
seTve. It was held in reserve pT&.:ise-
1~{ with this motive that when sooner 
or latf"T the day came when it would 
no longer be possible to justify the 
use of the Defence of India Rules. 
then again this we~pon would be 
hrought out from the reserve armoury 
of the Government and would be used 
to fill the gap which all this tune, 
since 1962. had been filled by the 
Defence of India Ru:es. 

This is in ;my spnse nothing but 
a very blatant substitute for the De-

fence of India Rules whose use ill 
now been limited, very greatly limit-
ed, because the very changing situa-
tion has compelled the Govenunent, 
the force of pUblic opinion forced the 
Government, to agree to that limita-
lion, but not content with that, they 
have brought forward this legislation, 
this di~redited, lawless law from Ita 
own armoury so that the gap whiclo 
is sought to be created by limitatioa 
of the DIR is now filled by this Pre-
ventive Detention Act. 

Shri Nanda, speaking in this House 
last time, on the 17th and 18th Decem-
ber, 1963, had said. "Who are the 
people involved? They are spies, per-
sons who have been detained because 
they harbour dacoits, and they are 
persons who infiame the communal 
passions. He pinpointed these three 
categories of people. Of course, he 
left it to the imaiination of the House 
and the country that all other people 
whom the Government disliked would 
be dealt with at that time under the 
Defence of India Act and the PD Act 
was an innocent measure meant only, 
of course, against these th ree catego-
ries whom he specified. 

Shri Nanda went on to admit-he 
made a very interesting admission-
and I would like to remind the hon. 
Minister of Shri N anda's speech-that 
in a sense even the PD Act was not 
being used adequately against persolll 
who by virtue of their hold over 
resources and commodities are able to 
use it for purpos('s contrary to the 
interests of society. Of course, the 
people who have a hold over resources 
and commodities-by that, he meant 
obviously those people who Indulge 
in profiteering, blackmarketing or 
hoarding of essential commodities and 
'0 on. 11 is on record that Shri Nanda 
made this admission, though he made 
it very haltingly and very belatedly, 
under pressure from many Members 
Of this House, that he did not consider 
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that adequate action had been taken 
lIgainst that particular category, and 
cave an assurance that in future It 
would be done. 

Now, this is a statement, .tati.tical 
data, which has been laid before us 
enly this morning. 1 have been 
through it very hurriedly; it again 
lIhows the same old pattern; it shows 
at page 3 that between the period 
from lst October, 1965 and 30th Sep-
tember, 1966, thrs year, the over-
whelming majority of people detained 
omder this PD Act' have been detained 
actually under clause 3 (1) (a) (i1) 
'Which means "on grounds of security 
et the State and maintenance of public 
erderu 676 people are in detention on 
the 30th September, 1966 under thl' 
particular section of the Act. Here, 
1he activities for which these people 
Ioave been detained are not speclJled 
In details except for two broad cnte-
60ries, which are also very interesting. 
One category refers to violent acti-
'Yities and another one is referred to 
as goondaism, Of course, this meta-
.,hysical difference or distinction which 
is made here had better be explained 
by the Government, becau,e, ," Shrl 
Hasani pointed out, what Is meant by' 
lloondRism is the normal activity at 
a professional goonda. We do not 
know why the PD Act should h .. u.ed 
in this ca~(> nnd not the normal hw 
of the land, By viOlent activities-we 
know this omnibus clause, tn;s omni-
"us phrase, which is used to describe 
all those people who ar .. arrested snd 
are detained in connection with th~ 
big mass movements on popular 
issues; the "gltations which are at 
present sweeping this country from 
end to end, whether they be on the 
Issue ot food Or on the Issue of high 
prices or on the Issue ot a steel plant 
in Andhra Pradesh or any such other 
Issue, or even the agitation that has 
taken place the other day. on the Issue 
ot the ban on cow-slaughter. It was 
• mass movement, whether one agrees 
with It or not. I do not agree with 
It at an, but masses of people were 
broul(ht and they participated In that 
movement. 

%158 (AI) I.SI>-a. 

An hoD. Member: It is not used. 

SIm Indrajit Gupta: It Is not used. 
am just going to show that, though 
am against Preventive Detention 

under any circumstances, because 
there are enough weapons in the 
armoury of the Government under the 
normal law of the land, even then I 
will show that even within the pro-
visions of this Act, how do the Gov-
ernment practise this discrimination. 
Apparently they do not mind a parti-
cular type of violence. It Is only 
another type of violence to which they 
object. All this moral talk about 
violence and non~violence is jnst a 
lot of humbug. It is only a particul81' 
tYPe of violence which seems to excite 
them and worry them. Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel, when he first 
brought forward this Bill for the first 
time in 1950, spoke about .leeplesll 
nights which it caused him, to thlnt 
that they were going to enact, Incor-
porate this principle of detention 
without triaL Unfortunately now, 
sleepiess nights are beIng caused to 
theSe gentlemen on the opposite side 
not by any considerations of this Bill; 
sleepless nights are being caused by 
the fact that millions of people ail 
over the country are revolting agains' 
their policies. And huge agitations 
and struggles are taking place antS 
they cannot be suppressed; it has been 
proved that they cannot be suppressed 
even by the most ruthless use ot police 
violence bv shooting down people or 
imprisoning them, But why do they 
make this distinction on the basis of 
their own principle? 

There is the talk about people who 
toment communal violence. So many 
times in the past, Shrl N anda 'talked 
about it here. "When there are peo-
ple here preaching communal vio-
lence, should we not have such • 
weapon in our hands to deal wltlJ 
them"? 1 leave it to this House to 
Judge who Is preaching the communal 
violence. We have recently .een elt-
ampl"" of It. But the PD Act was not 
used. I am not laying that the PO 
Act Ihould have been used. But w1II' 
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is it used in other cases and not used 
here? People were arrested under 
otbe law of the land in this countr7; 
the relevant sections at the Criminal 
Procedure Code were used against 
them. The PO Act was not used. 

In my own constituency,-last week, 
the han. Home Minister surely know6 
it-in a localised pocket, a very unfor-
tunate communal riot took place, 
where at least several hundred homes 
of people belonging to the minority 
~ommunity have been burnt and looted 
land pillaged. But J know; I went 
round that place for four days, da, 
and night in that area. Some arrest. 
were made, qulte a large number, but 
a lot of people who are certainly not 
very desirable people and were pursu-
ing these activities even in broad day-
light were certainly not arrested under 
the PD Act. The P.D. Act was not 
"aIled into play against them. What 
is the principle on which they pr<lceed, 
I cannot follow. 

We find under the broad heading 
~Violent activities" 676 people have 
been detained at whom the majority 
are in Bihar. U.P. and West Bengal. 
They have all been arrested in con-
nection with the recent aiitation about 
fOOd and high prices. There is a 
~olumn here which says "political 
affiliations, if known, of the persons 
detained". Every time studiously this 
column is left blank, so 1hat no clue 
is available whether these people are 
not goondas or professional criminals, 
but people participating in these mals 
movements which are actually the 
creation of the ruling party. So long 
as they continue on this present path 
of allowing the food criSis to grow 
from bad to worse so long as they 
allow the profiteers and hoarders to 
tteate tl).is agony of high prices, so 
long as they peralst in this policy 
which led to devaluation and which 
has created a worse economic situa-
tion and all this havoc in the country, 
Ilow can they prevent these mau 
"IOYeIIlants? They have allowed the 
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police to commit excesses even wlthiD 
the precincts of educational institu-
tions. They themselves have created 
this Frankensiein monster, which they 
are shouting about now. They do not 
wish to say what the political affilia-
tions of the detenus are, because by 
labelling them as people guilty of 
violent activities, they want people 
to believe that they arc also 
some sort of goondas or crimi-
nals. Why not fill up this column 
also? Then it would be clear thaa 
these are people with certain political 
views and affiliations, against whom 
action has been taken by the Govern-
ment to suppress these popular 
demonstrations. 

The number of people under deten-
tion under claUSe 3 (1) (a) (iii) which 
refers to "maintenance of supplies and 
servic;es", i.e. where action is contem-
plated against prollteers. hoarders and 
that kind of people who, Nanda)! 
admitted were not proceeded against 
sufficiently. is miserably small. J usa 
50 or 60 people have been detained 
under this head over the whole 
country. We find that nO action 
worth talking about is taken. So, 
even within the framework of their 
own protestations and their own ai1lll 
and (,bjectives of the Act as declared 
by them, they practise a certain dis-
crimination. whiCh is evidently politi-
cal in motive. It has political aim. 
behind it. Therefor", it is quite clear 
that despite all the provisions whicb 
exist under the Cr. P.C., they are bena 
upon keeping this really emergent 
type of legislation on the anvil for the 
simple purpose of suppressing popular 
movements, which they know are 
growing in intensity from day to day. 

There is the eronomic crisis which, 
I think every thinking person on the 
ministerial benches would admit pri-
vately, if not publicly, is the roo. 
cause of all the J,lopular discontent anI! 
disaffection whiCh is growing in tlle 
country. Do they really think it CaD 
be P)lt down by virtue of measure. 
like the P.O. Act? It CBnnQt be put 
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down. They are incapable aDd un-
willing to tackle the basic CBuaes. 
They are not capable of going to the 
root of the problem because that 
would mean giving up their present 
policies and taking to an entirely new 
Bet of policies which would be in the 
interests of the people, but not In the 
Interests of the handful 0'[ exploiters. 
who are allowed to profit entirely 
from this economy. If the masses 
find that their conditions of living go 
on deteriorating while thOse 70 or 75 
monopoly houses listed in the Mono-
poly Enquiry Commissions Report go 
on prospering from day to day. If th~ 
ahare of the national income and 
national wealth which is being creat-
ed by the labour of millions whlclr 
faUs to the lot at the common man 
10($ on shrinking and it the- distribu· 
tion of wealth becomes more and more 
Inequitable, how can they prevent 
theSe huge mass movements and resis-
tance to tbese policies? It cannot be 
prevented. 

This Act has been fostect on this 
House and on this country, not once 
but 5 or 6 times in the name of tem-
porary extension, all the time pretend-
ing that it is not to be a penn anent 
measure. But each time we find they 
come forward to keep it pennanent in 
their armoury, now all the more so, 
because public opinion and interna-
tional opinion will not tolerate any 
further the use of the DIR in the way 
It has beell used since 1962. There-
tore, the P.D. Act is their last hope 
In order to fill the gap and they go on 
using it without the fear at having to 
appear before any court and prove 
any charges for convicting any person. 

Mr. Masani quoted a lot ot instance:,,: 
trom so many countries which are 
democratic. according to his choice. 
Even in the USA, I read in the papers 
that referring to th~ anti-Vietnam Will' 
demonstrations which are taking placp 
there, somebody aaked a sPokesman of 
the State Department, "Can't you 
take any firmer meaaure1l to deal .... ith 
ttIese diasentors?" as he called them. 
'rhe lPOkesman repUI!d, "Yes, of eourse 
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we can. It we .... ere to declare a state 
of emergency, as We are permitted to 
do under our Constitution, we can 
taitl: Ilrmer measures. But we do not 
want to do that because It would have 
profound political repercussions here 
and abroad." Even in the USA, where 
they are in the middle of a full-scnle 
aggressive war against . an AsiaD 
country employing lakhs of regular 
military personnel, they hesitate teD 
times before resoMing to any such 
thing as an emergency measure like 
th at in order to suppress n dissenting 
opmlOn. But in our country they do 
not se"", to bother at all. 

As more and more the interests of 
the ruling party get identified with 
the interests of certain big moneybags 
in OUf country. in order to suppress 
the mnss revolt against the policies at 
exploitation and profiteering, it i. 
inevitable that the ruling party. In 
order to serve the interests of these 
big moneybags, will have to resort to 
this kind of lawless law. Even in the 
new nominations which are being done 
by the ruling party for tickets for 
Lok Sabha, we find it. People like 
Harish Mahindra of Bombay have 
been given nomination. I do not know 
when he became a Congressman. I 
am told he is the Treasurer of the 
Bombay PCC. Should not this Act be 
used-not against Mahindra, I mean-
but al(ainst people who jeopardise the 
security of the country by swindlinl 
foreign exchange? Should not thl. 
Act have been used to stop Mr. Teja 
of Jayanti Shipping from lenvin,g the 
country? Whcn the Transport Minl.-
try wanted to take action against him, 
the Home Ministry said, "We have 
no evidence on the basis of which we 
can stop him." So, he was not stopped 
and now he cannot be brought back. 
What evidenCe have you a,gainst these 
thousand. of people who have been 
detained? 

Bird and Company has swindled the 
country of 80 much of foreign ex-
change and cases are gOing on against 
the company. I am told the preoeat 
Chairman of that eompany, Mr. PraD 
Pruad,.11 bein. oI!ered B CODIftIS 
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ticket for Lok Sabha from Dhanbad 
constituency. If this is the way they 
proceed, how can they rule except 
Yiith the P.D. Act, because the people 
would not tolerate this rule RI17 
further? 

Sir, on behalf of our party, we 
oppose this Bill lock, stock and barrel. 
We consider it to be a total disgrace 
and I am sorry the new Home Minls-
... should follow in the same tradi-
lion of his predecessors. 

1 .... bra. 

Bbri KhadJlkar (Khed): Sir, with 
.ame hesitation, but under compelling 
circumstances, I rise here to support 
fue measure that has come betore the 
House. (Interruptions). Shri Masani 
Marted his speech with a preliminary 
observation. He said when we look 
at the scene, the only country which 
has survived after freedom and main-
tained its democratic structure is per-
haps India. He asked: where is the 
threat? Those of us who are honest 
and loyal to this House and the dC';no-
.... atic structure, they will have to 
lind out where the threat lies, from 
what quarter it has been posed. To 
my mind. today we are pessing through 
• very serious situation. The major 
threat is the threat to democracy and, 
anwittingly or with a dcvilish design, 
the opposition parties are ganging up 
together in order to stren/rthen the 
reaction in this country. Whot do we 
find today' Shri Masani is not pre-
pared to support Left Communists 
outside, but he is prepared to come to 
.some cl~ctoral und~rstanding or ad-
justment with all parties, including 
Left Communists. That is rank op-
portunism on the part of the opposi-
tion parties which, after 17 or 18 years 
. of Independence, has kept them out-
side the mainstream of national life. 
which is represented by the Congress 
Party, and, therefore, they are getting 
frustrated and a last attempt is beIng 
made to create a situation in which 
perhaps democracy may flounder, 
Tboae of Ua who are In the Houae, 
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whether We agree on economic pro-
grammes or not-there might be 
differences-whether we agree on other 
social measures and foreign poJicy or 
not-there might be dlfterences-our 
fundamental loyalty, 1 expect, mu&t 
be to democracy which has been nur-
tured for the last 18 ye1trs, 

If it is in <langer. what have we to 
do? Are we to leave it in the handa 
of people who find even a cause like 
the ban on cow slaughter a good 
weapon to beat the Government with! 
The Swatantra Party have got au 
independent economic progrm'nme. J 
have no quarrel with that. But I WB8 
surprised to find that one of the 
planks of their election manifesto il 
a ban on cow slaughter, This w •• 
simply laid down as a guiding prin-
ciple by the Constituent Assembly. if 
I mistake not, and it was lnid down 
in the context of the economic situa-
tion. It has no religious beering. But 
now even the Swatantra Party is pre .. 
pared to take up this banner, alon, 
with thp sadhus. ,orne of whom naked 
100. and they "tand together nnd say 
udcwn with democracy". This is the 
slogan. 

An hon. Member: That Is not the 
:;;logan . 

Sbrl Khadllkar: In the final analy-
sis, it means "down with democracy". 
Th is democracy is based on certaiu 
idea of secularism. If that is attack-
ed, what happens to secularism' 
Because, this democracy is based on 
the basic principle of secularism. Do 
you want to give it up? That is on& 
question. 

There is another Imponant factor. 
We never wanted to take to violent 
methods to bring about a social change . 
During the last 18 years the CongreSi 
Party and leadership tried to- brln, 
about a social transformation In • 
peaceful manner. Old order hat! 
changed and new attitudes had deY8-
loped. In such a situation, with the 
minimum ot force at their eODUl1lD4 
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they have carried on the government 
Of this country. Shri Masani referred 
to the Defence of India Rules. They 
are no more; though they are on 
paper, they are not In use. In the 
Comlnunist countries, when they had 
to control the society, which is in a 
.tage of transformation fTorn day to 
day, they had used more repressive 
measures than we had ever thought 
of in this country. So, it does not li~ 

in the mouths of the Communists, 
whether of the Right brand or Lett 
brand to come and say "Oh, you have 
taken this measure because YOU are 
now cowed down to reaction". 

I do realise, and I hope the Gov-
ernment also realises, that it is not 
limply a law and ordC!' problem in 
the normal sense of the term. No 
Home Minister, however powerful, 
can sustain democracy unles. the 
economic pOlicies of the country are 
In tune with the social objective, In 
keeping with the social objective. I 
must confess after a little self-intros-
pection that it is not 'simply a law 
and order problem. Behind it thC!'e 
Is a deep crisis. It is not a simple 
auperflcial thing; it is a crisis of con-
fidence. It is a deep economic crisis 
tnat IS engulfing this country, and thII 
Western Powers today are more in-
terested in creating an atmosphere of 
violence in order to destroy democra-
cy in this country and usher in 8 
regime of reaction, as they have done 
In three State. in the Mrlcan COn-
tinent and recently, in spite of all the 
talk of the Communist, in IndonesiL 
Are we to fall a prey to the Western 
designs? Thi. i. the major problem 
before this country. 

I presume in the opposition there 
are some parties, like the PSP, Com-
munist. both Right and Left, who 
do not, at least at the present mO-
ment, believe in bringing about so-
cial change by violent means. But 
the other parties certain perversions 
sitting in opposition, led by Dr. Lohia 
and others what do thev prea"h? 
They say i~ the 'name Of Gandhi "Oh, 
anarchy is bette" thnn the present 
Congress regime". Are we going to 

fall a prey to this slogan, I would 
like to ask the Communists. They 
nave a philosophy and they have a 
mass organisation. I have no quarrel. 
WIth them. In the case Of the 
Swatantra Party, while I do no' 
agree with their philosophy in the 
least, still they have a coher~n' 

approach to politics. But that party 
led bv Dr. Lohia. and in a subUe and 
surreptitious manner supported by 
the Jan Sangh, that is the main 
danger to this co unITy ,to this de-
mocracy, as we find today. Let m~ 
b .. vea frank. In the Hindi-speaJt-
ing region of India, at the present 
juncture a certain disruption is takina 
place at all levels-at th.. studP.n' 
lp.vel, at the economic level, at lhe 
working dass level, at the level of tb. 
poorer sections of the society. 

I do realise that Government ha_ 
not succeeded to the extent it ought 
to have. With some resolve, deter-
mination and courage it ought to 
have taken 80me measure. whlcll 
would have stopped this rot, the ec~ 
nomic rot. Then the violence coula 
have been curbed by the Hom. 
Minister. If you are to Say that vio-
lence can be curbed only by a bit 
danda, you are mistaken; Dobod7 
believes it, either On this side Or thaa 
side. Those who have faith in demo-
cracy will not advocate Or ad~ 
brate SUCh a doctrine. 

Shri J, B. Krlpa1anl: ThIll Act !t.-
sel! i. a danda. 

!'brl Khadilkar: It i. not a '17pU"p 
If it were a danda, it would have 
rusted. A country of 500 million 
souls leading a democratic life, what-
ever the drawbacks, whatever the 
weaknesses, working within the dp.-
mocratic fTamework, with freedom 
guaranteed at all levels, kept i. 
rusting in their armoury. It was no' 
used at all, or sparingly usee:\. 

My appeal to the Government ,. 
this. It i. a threat to democracy. It 
is not a threat from out.ide but from 
inside to th~ democracy which we 
have nurtured and for which we 
fought when we fouEht for freedom. 
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Are we going to allow elements, 
which are indulging in violence, with 
IlI1 types of slogans and co-operating 
in a most opportunist manner in order 
to defeat those who are sitting on 
this side in the seats of power? Have 
they any faith in democracy? Doos 
it lie in their mouth to say, "You 
are using these repressive weapons 
against us"? I say, this Govern-
ment must take courage and use these 
repressive measures with greater 
effectiveness at the proper time and 
in proper quarters. 

I cannot understand, in this lanel 
the Head of State or some higb dig-
nitary going and touching the feet of 
ShankaracharYa who is ready now 
to launch an agitation all over the 
country saying "Protect the cow; the 
oow is in danger'I. 

Dr. M. S. Alaey: What is wrong 
there? 

Shri KhadUkar: I saY, it is absolU-
tely and totally wrong. I do Dot 
agree with yOu ...... (Interruption). 
rt b absolutely wrong. 

1Ifi Iff (lIf'"lTR) w-nT'i{T'f 
~ff If"Rf ~ lfo, 'q ~. I ,j' ,"r'nir 
~r .... ~f j ~ if ~ff lfoift ItT'l' 
'f~ 'ti, ,~ ~', ~ fri 'f[:;~'ilC' il>i{ 

~ 'lIT 'ITer 'i><d- if I 

8hri Khadllkar: 
that. 

have not said 

Mr. Speaker: He has not said that. 

Shrl Bade: He should not attack ;a 
man Who is not here in the House. He 
said like this. 

Shrl KhadUkar: I have not said this. 
See the recOTds. Sit down. Nonsense. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi: There is no 
question o! nonsense. 

Mr. Speaker: I have asked 311 to 
sit down. 

Shrl Khadhkar: I am sorry. 
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Sht1 J. B. Kripalanl: Sir, big people 
in the Congress went to have a dor-
shan of that Shankaracharya and for 
having prasadam. What is he talking? 
The biggest people in the land he-
longing to the Congress Party wenL 
What is wrong with it? 

Shrl Khadilkar: Those who had 
seen the demonstration and the hap-
penings on the 7th, led by the naked 
sadhus, shOUld realise what damage 
they have done to the Indian image 
abroad. Do bhey realise it? 

IJ(t ~"' l:l',lfIf (~r'i'if"'r) 
~ ~ if~ if lfotirf~ ;l f"'<rff 

. ~"'m>f r"'ITI ~, 'fir -;IT 9;fi'1~r .m ~ ? 

1Ifi .. : '1'i'<f-'Tt'l' Wr'l' ;;rm ~1. 
'!fl<f1 ~!/T if I 

Shri KhadUkar: They have done 
the .,greatest damage to the Indian 
image which has been tarnished in 
the international world. :What 
picture have they presented, our 
naked sadhus? 

Shri U. M. TrIvedi: Should that 
picture be judged by America ancS 
the U.K. or by us? Do not judge 
yourself by western opinion. 

Shrl Khadllkar: Therefore, thOlI 
people who now come forward and 
say. "Do not take more powers a. 
they are there and do not continue 
this measure because it might be 
used against us", ought to pause anll 
ponder. 

As I said, I am not 160king at It 
from a party angle at all; I look at 
it from an angle which believes that 
the progress of this country, if Ilt 
all we want any social advance to-
day, is linked with the democracy 
that we have nurtured. If by violent 
means, by opportunist allia~es or by 
any other method someone tries to 
undermine the secularism of this land, 
tries to undermine democracy. create 

an atmosphere of violence in this 
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country and build up tension round-
about student grievances with a view 
to presenting a picture as if the Con-
gress has declared a war on students, 
this distortion purposely made of the 
Indian scene nobody in this country 
will tolerate and they will have to 
tace the consequences. I am not 
afraid of it. Let them preach it on 
the election platform. Whatever they 
want to do. let them decide once and 
for all that such an act. wheth~r 
committed by this section or by that 
aection, will be condemned. 

The Communist Partv has not con-
demned this firing on ihis procession, 
but they have not condemned it total-
ly be,ause they feel that the masses 
are th""e. Is the Communist Party 
like that. old Frp.nch revolutionary-
Robespierre. if 1 mi.take not-who, 
when he wBs standing On the ram-
part with the rebels around him, 
.aid. ''I am year leader; I will follow 
you"? Do they want to follow any 
agitation because the peop'e gathpr 
·there; or, do they want to lead the 
people? 

I entirely alV'ee that these powers 
must be used against the anti-social 
elements. They must be used to re-
generate our economy and to preserve 
a certain pattern that we have built 
up. There Is no doubt about it. If 
they are not used for that, it I. 8 
mistake. But they must use them 
against the communal elements who 
aTe a danger to democracy. The 
Government should not he.'hte. My 
feeling is that at this juncture th~y 
must summon freat courage-the 
courage of conviction and the courage 
Of character; the courage for their 
action-and USe this power to sup .. 
press violence wherever it erupts and 
to suppress anti-social activities and 
give full support and strength to thl> 
democracy that we have nurtured 
during the last 18 years which is l.he 
ieg3Cy of the Nehru era. If we fall 
and falter. history will never forgive 
us. I 

~ uq ~~ ,p~ (WIT) 
~<r~ ;;rl, m;;r ~ 25 () IJ ,t 'ri If;rf" 

(Continuance) Bill 
;nom- it ~ ;;r"f'Ht lift w.ffi"" 
~ lift srf'li!l'T q;: 'l.6li 'F"' Z''l: 'fi'3T 
VfT f<f. liT'T~ o;t 'fTft(t fu ';;fil'T{t '1ft 
'II~ '!WT ;r, f",ij- l1ffiir.rm m 
;;tm ~ m'l' o'ffiIT' 'fi'~, ~ l!fl{ 
~(t mnmf;;r;J; er,," moJf"" TMT it; 
llTf i'I .mt ~ ~\, ';;fil'Tcn it. ;rTlI'f<:f.f 
it. +;'f i'i ~'1' sn:n: 'li'T \IlTW ;0"'11'1 ~r;YI 

~T f'li' '3''I'fT ,fi<f;f ~¢<n ~, 'fT mwr 
'li'T 'UTll"-~ 'II<f.t l[T'1' i'I ~ fi:>tf;y ~ 

;oit ~ i'I f'l'l1R fiflf~ q;'t~ 
~l( ~11' '1'10 ;:10 I!;V- ...r lI'Tq>lR fif;!lT 
1]1fI, flF ~T 'I"f;crT ~ ~'li ~l( m ::;rrl( 

;;riO m-n:lf~ '['m ~r~ ~. "~ :;rr'1 I 
~ 'li'T f,,'lf d" if ~'I { "r:;r .. ~ .,.,:-.j if 
m"1' ~ erT ~ mit f<f!l'R. it lfTaft 
~, ;;""~ ~h fi'T~:t q,~ ;(. .. 
f'fd"<fOT ~I~, m;r;o'I'f.T f;;;rf>'f ! mWr 
~T ~ ~ I iPf f.folfr srm: 1FT lI'mrlT 
'IlT it'erl fif; ~ '1'10 w)" l!;V- IIi't <'f11!. 
'" l(1' fri'll o;rT'fo ,fOJl'l(l' 1""~ ...r 
~~ I iPf'lfT~~fil;t:rfo"~'lTft.f 
mit f'li' ~ {'1' lI'm if; Srr'l'!I'R ~f'I(I 
m 'liT 'II<I1n: {t if mit I 1fl(1' f,,<'t!lr 
m if; ifflr 1R"'l''f 1::<ft ;(.r ~f<: ~ l(~ 

1I1l<mi'f ~" ,,;T 1: ~~1' ~ o;rh HT 
~1\'If 'li'T ~ if; l1Wl"If i!r ~ 
mv>mR i{ rr:r.:i t f{~ ~ "Tl"r'f ~, 'fI'I 
~, ~ ~P.'l(~.r ~, ~ lI'IT'''''" 'it ~ 
~1' ~ ~>: n~r ';f~ 1'TIl'rrPt 'li!T 
i(m ~ lI'llM ,~:r I 

<r'Pr ~t>1Ti'i ,'1 ,,<1 q ~rf, 'l. 
f,;i'T<fT f .. m'1' lI'iTiTd' if fl.'TifT ~. lTif 

~ ::;r~"TITll'rrnr ~q'~ hh: -fr "11 'I"' 

W ~ ;Ji?:r I rtr. :;tr~'T: {~ii~!~ ;I,r~_ 

I~ ,,'iT il..rT ,"7 <im it ~ !j;n.;; if 
f'liRffif 'f.<:'fT ~, f:;r'l''ifr '!i~ 'lilfrfn; 
~frl1T 'f~T ~, l1T<ir:;'l' ...r r",,;;n: IF,,,, 
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[ort Ulf <l61lf 'lTVirlf] 
~ ~ 'q')<: :::Ift ~f<T m ~orl'it if 
~''ffif ~ lff.'r .rm '(~ ~!!l if ~ I 
mq..-rG ~ ~ir ~ on:;r.r'l: 'liT f<F if 
$[",fr 'lfr 'i'fir,"" ~, ;;[T 'flii:~ ~, !It ~~ ~ I 
ii:" '3''f'l>t '1;' it ~'r ~, ;;roT ~ff ~ f<F 
'ITT 'ATit 'f1 ~~, o;r'n: '1;fO[ ii:l1T1t ~"" 
~nn IH~ it ~, if'I \l11 ~ if; m>r 
mcu,'l'[ Wat 'f.T c~ rn~, '"" 
lfjf 'lfr mifr 'f.T ,,(\t I '3'~ ~ "t ,'1 '1;'f~ it ,,'!'liT o;ffifT flT"'lm ~ f'r. 
'!iT ~ 'Ill1i '1T ij o;rr;rr 'f'lT'I 'R "I'!it 
~ I f;;m !PfTif'i.l 'fiT !:l~ m "'" 
'IrRr 'lit ~ 'fTC! 'i><! ~, ~ ~ i[T<f 'liT 
"!-"f 'Tit f .. "f~ ~ ,;q'l 'i[T~ it ii:ITf >;I'1'l: 
~~ IPn<: 'li"1 a'i'! 'fil'! ;t[ 'ltf<T it o;Not 
'liT mnRCf rn, crT ~" it. m>r 'fii:t 'I'l: 
~T oqq-gn ii:1m I ~ efT :It<'f if ,~~ 
"It;;;r'li't 'l;l~ Iff.l-<f,'t 'liT ~ 1fT": ~t 
~"!\H 'P-iI ~, m<R f:m !I'm ~ f'li if 
i"fi '!>i <f~ 'i>< ~" lI"m(fii;I 'liT ~ if 
mrff ~, <fl'o! ";r f'f'll"';(17f ~ t, Iff. 'if,., 
if 'ii: ;p; 'fh it. f-.rq f .. :fi ¢ US;; 
'li"T .. " If'r,r, 'l;'f f'f'll"'Ol'l'[ ii, crT ~ if; 
m'. ~!fT ~ ll:T>rr, ~« if.T filuTlf if 
~~ 'Ii"' I 

tff. ~mT G<'r ~ '3IT 'fiffiR'! ~,;..~~ 
~. 'f7fT <ToT 'i><'fT, f'fir(!" of.T ;p;'fT, 

cr~ --in 'fT f'f'll"';;r'l'[ 1t'fT ~, trifi" "tm 
l\"T~"I' tOT 'P'lT, f;;mrr "! '1T hT ~T I 

(f"\ir ~ii ~ l!'imF« if."t I ~ 
~ t f~'!i"T IIfufiifgrl\" ~ t 
u~cr I u~cr '" ~ tiiw.! ~ 
orril ~, mf'li" l\"ii: *on '!i<'I'flf.ff ~, ~ 
~ l\"ii: fj f;;mt. 'Ilfw;orm m<r ~, 
~11~'!i"T<;!)~~fjf;;J!j'lit 

IIf'lJ;llT '!i"T ~'i1T"I" m'f IfT":if ~, '3'!:lif 
f;lT'l '" 'fT'fT lI'f,T, if; "Iil9'! <'TlJTif orrif 
~, 'l:Hf"lif f .. ~~ ~'''!T 111 <'Iift9a iIf I 
<fTRfl ~'''!T ~ IIWo! +10ft 'lit, ;;j't ilii+lCT 

if~~~IfI~rn ~ 
tml" IfI ~'iil'Ol" ..m lmr'f it' ~
mll«r <r.T f.mii: rn ~ I ~;pj; 3iOl<: 

l1t~~orr1t~ I ~l\"ii:~t 
.rr 'f'T1 tOT ~ ~ m 'f'TT <T~ rn 
it' ill>: ~;~ m'fi f~ 1m if of~ ~m 
'1{1~ ~, m ;,«if, f<'£if +[1tlf11 'fT"lIT t 
'u~:r Ifo), ~e ~ ~ '"" lI'f1R tiift 
~, ~<f !I'm 'liT mrm if, ~Ol<: ~ 
>I'TT<rr orrif mf<F ;;r<[ ml1n:"'I' ~ m 
f<F ~ ~, f~ ~ .rm ~ I o;T'Ift 
mor ~~ .... tll1:'IIli !!lT~ 't ~ f>r.>n 
f~ l\"ii: <I<f m<.Wf '!i"T Iir.f rn « I 
;it m-m ~ m ~, ;it 'rfT <l~ 
m'lft~~~,'f"TTof~m<r.Tt;ft 
IffiITII71IT ~, f;;rnit' ~ m 'l:'Rf 'liTf.a" 
II>'\' ;rnr ~ ;;mfi ~, ~ mit 'lit iffif 
~ <mfI ~, ~ m 'liT iffif 'fo1!:"t 
orr<fi ~ $lIT ~ ~ IfI ~ 
f'folf1<mrrt,l\"ii:Wtl 

~ ~ 'IiT;rnr ~1fUI ~;it ~ 
f<IT<!Hr, ~ ~ <r.T.rr mf~ 
~, ~ m, >miT <r.T ~ ~ ~. 
~ <jf§ 'f'fo, 1fT": ~ uft m 'Ii'm 
~~ I 'lTll'irtT~+rrnT~ I 'lTll' 
~1 ~~~,if.T;;,r.rm:"II:\lfii:it~ 
'ifT~ ~ I it ~ ~ if ~ ~"lT 
~ ~ fifo It ~« f~ IfI ~ f~ 'lTll' 
iii) ., ~rn orrif, '3'fTif.T ~W"I' ~ I 
~;;-« ~ i:i '10Tl\" iii m ~ II{ 
'I't 1Tffir m 'If fifo tt'fO ~ f';r'fom 
l\"ii: «1f{, l\"ii: lffiIf.R mq, f~ ~it 
f,T ~ ~ ~)1t ~ l\"ii: mif, ~ 
'lTf~r1R $ '" <fTq<f ~ ~. 
f"v;,<'fm~~, f'fo<:~m't~ 
fj f'fi" ~ f>r~f.cq fRlR ~ <f <iTl{ 
f<Flfr orrif I ~ fw orrif I 'flllfil'f 
it ~ ilTCT $lIT ~t 1ft f'" ~ ;¢) 
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WTit;f~ll'fi:'wiT~~1f\' 
;nit,i'r f'li i[I: >Hrfiffi ~ ~ ;;niI'. 
~)~~'~~~I~ 
~ <im ~ 11'lm ~\ ~ it; ofuf 
~'" lIf(f1SOT i\') 'fR ;o~ -srf(f1SOT ~ 
~if;~~it;;r;r-;;r;r~'l"T-'l"T~ 

"IT"f-lffir ~ m m,brf'f'l> ~ ~ 
~'Ii"I'IT'f~1 

~~~~fir.;;r)~~<r.'f~ •. 
~ ~ ~ ~ if) ~ ~l'lRT1i
m) i!1. ""~ ~ 'f"T oRr m ~« 
tr;Tf.<r 'liT <mr rn i!1. ~ ~ ~if ;rr;i'i 
lIi"T Iffulll'l rn IIi! m!'q'~ if fiI; 
~ W!1>l( it; ~n: ~ ~'nffiT 'Ii"I lfll: 
~~ m ~'Ii"I ~fiI; '[~ ij-~ m ij-~ 
~'Ii"I, .q qft~ rn. a't ~ f.!;cr;rr 
WSll{frr ~frrT I ~ Ifl! ~ ~ 
flI; ~fm~~'ifhr'li"l ~>r(t 
WiT. i!lI m1!T ~ f'fro~ if; m'I' 
SI'OmRf lIi"T cmvr ~, ~ ~ mm"f 
U it .ro ~W I ~ l{t; ~ 

~flRlf~it ~ ~ ~ (f) l~ 
~mit.~~~~I~ 
1R~~fiI;mor'li"lmlllO~~ I 
~ "'T <mr ~ ~. :rn~ ij-qr >n<ft ~ I 
..mf~if~ij- ~~ ~ "" 
fi!1rtvr flf.llT ~ I l{f~ ~ ;;r;rvo '" ill ~ 
~ lIi"T, if; f'!\Q ~ ~ "" tr<:1"m ~ 
~~ ~ if; J{TEm1 If ~~ mit (f) 

'iO'IlIi"T ~~PI(f ~ I .:rr""" .~'" ;rm mr 
'j."f) I J{T~ ... ) ~r ~ mq' ;f 
;r;;r oil <ft ~;;r) (f-;~-'!il!' <f.tlff'l(il{l~. 
~ ;;r) ~-~ 'Ii"I ~~, 7'f<fT ~ 
~ it ;;it lfi! 0lI'IT oRr ~ ~ • .,.;,u ~. 
~m ~ 'IT<RT ~. ~ m<7 '1>1 ~ 1!1it 
~ I fmi!T~'I>1'11nl~ 
;,r) ~~iI; ~ '" ~ I it ~W!T ~ 
fiI; ..,nr. ~iI ~ ~r f!l~ sr:;w7;f 'tiT 
~ ~ r",- i!'" ~'Tr <tIt' if,!>i' 'I If,{ f mr 
1I'lITII'Q if,! ~. ~ lIi"T ~ 1rT 

(Continuance) Bill 

~"if; m;;it m1!T~. ;om;;r) lI'II!Tf\:rIrt 
~.~~~~.,w I ~f~ 
mit ;;r;r fcrUtft ~ mr ~ ~ I ~ 
~~~~.~~~1fi 
~ ~ I \irf'l;;f m f~ IIl'f "') ;;rillM 
m ~ <rt:rr I 

~~~~"'.~<fto ~ooft. 
mt. it m<7 ~ '1~ ~ f'l' ;;r;r -3'flfoT 
'1lq1lf ~m ~ (fiI <ii! ~ f'lifrl'~ 
~ ~, ~-fir.;; ;;r;r i!'f ~ ~ it'fl 
~~fiI;~~;;y)~~1I't 
~ ft¥rl'a it orr<fT ~ fif> i!lf m(If f'liT," . 
~I~~;;r;r~~~ 

'flIT~~T~W~~lf~ 
~ ""it ~. ~ itm ~ ~ t15 
~ ~ II"IIT-.r Ilior ~ t. ~ ~ 
rt<'l<lTlii '1>1 iI'<I'm ~ ~ I ;;i't ~ 
lIi"Tmm~Wif»~~~'IiT 
srlI'R ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ fiI; iQ ;;mit 
nT'f 1l'Ifi. ijo ;;mit 1l'Ifi. q m- 'if 
'flU ~ .. " 'rf 'Ii, foo ..,-ittrr I 'flIT lit 
~ t Ifl! ~ t. lfll: ;n;rnT t. 
lit SI'OmRf '" mmr ~ I 

~I!> 'fIlRPt ~ q f<Pi"f.1 
w.~~1 

iii\' ~ ~" ~ . ",;ff.t ~ 
;;rr~it ~ I ~ o;r) Ul1~'f'f ~q if; fq;r 
~Ttr ~ ;;y) 'f,~if ~ f'li '¥ 1f>U.1fl:. ~ , 
f'li '¥ ~ fGl1l ;;ni'tm I 'It m~ 
1I'f rn '"~ I "!'f 'fill ~~ ~T ~ 
;;rri'tm . _. (~'f) _ _ . 

"') ~ 'IT.,.- : !!11 ~ "', 
11['1 ru -qr. Olliff ;roT ;;nor ... ) I 

iii\' U'f ~" ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
f.!; 'm, l!:Iif 1l'o«" on 'M ~ Ii""" ""'Rr 
'f:T, ?' ;;ff, eft. ;:'r, ifif ,;fl"- ~'f ;;rm G:t, 
mhrf'lif> ,;,,<iu- '100 n:;::; I mhTf'f'l> 
~qf.. 'It<: '!',,\i!T ~'ITq ~, wroU' t , 
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[11ft n.r ~ 'tf1IilfJ 
~ OIff'ffl f<r it i>; ~ f'PII f~ 
f'H<r '!i"T ;;rTifT 'I1~CIT ~ I <if! 'l{'t 'lfr~ 
f.r.f'Ii"!fT~ ~iif ~;;fiIT 'lfl ~;;rTfir.ria" 
Ifll\q: <l'~r ~ @ 1 mml1 ~fl: ~TdT ~ f~ 
II'<: ;if.f 11; ~ ~ m;ff'l;" 'f<'IT ;;rTifT 
~ 1 100 lIT 150 ~I ~ CRQ: '!i"T 
~<ioifT if l1I't '1Tf ~ 'fr If~ ~rl'brf'l'!i" 
1[<'lT ~ 1 l1'f~ ,"1t' ~ OIffii" 'fol ~<"lT 
'l>':CIT ~ (I'r 302 if <ifllfT"l ~ f~; 'fICIT 
t 1 , .. (~) .. W B'it..r"", 
~!fT 'Ii'T ';{T~I'T .. I<: 'l!f"irrr if ffi,hrf'l'l1 
..r ~ ~~ ~T '1"{ iif'TTifT ~ f'l''l'foT 
f<rvm ll'lTiRf '1"{ 'fQT ~ 1 ~ Il'!i'n: 
~I mhf'l'!i" ~ it. 'TT'T 'fT fif'lf'l 
'tiFr ~I~ 'TTG 'fT f~ 00 
'li't1fT • .rr~if f<'I": ~ ~n ~ 0" mr~ 
ql ~ ~ 'TTB' ~ <i'I' ~ "'~ W 1l~ 
'In tfCIT iif'1Tii 1 it~ ~T 'liT tfCIT <'f1TTii 1 
tf(Il iif'TTii 'Il1'l, <[CIT 'iT! ';'IiT ~)1n' , 
~ 1:lTl;'I. l1'i! ~ ~ifT, ;;rTiffl ~ 
f'l'i ~IHrif ;f;~ f'f>llT ;;rrCIT ~ 1 "'i: 'ifI'CIIifIt 
t W 'fT'I!f ~ 1ft qfQ"f(\' ~ ;;ror "U~ 
f<'fllT ;;mrr t ~ ~'f1!i' f~ if. 
mhf'f1!i' ~ it; forif, B'llInIt it; 
~it;fuit 1 B'll1Iit;q'IlI'lI'~ft;tit 
~ ~m{\'f if 'l'HI lIlf'ffl 'liT qf,ip.l' 

flfllT t, <l<r<r.T m"Icm t 1 m-~~ 
~rif~m~;;;fT!fT~ 1 ~ 
'I>TlI'fT t f.I; 'I'Q ~i't ~ ~ 1 

it fll~ f~ ttlf~ 'liT m<r 
~ ~{!; '!i"~ifT "flf.m ~ fifO Il~ if 
B'-iiRf .. 1, UOl' it firoiFi ~I :,rrnol 
rn 'liT ';{T~ {rm ~ 1 m .. 1 f'lf"" 'R: 
~ ,!'Jfr, ~ ,!fr ",if<i'f, ';{T~I'1', ~~, 
flf'm, 1llf"'If If"ln: 11; fqqlf if ~ 
WI;' ~, lfiiT"Rf 'fol \IIT!/q" l!'lT..rr '1"{ 

f<mTB' 'f.t .. " ~ifO itm 'IT~ 
m ;R f.I; ~ ~ 'f>tihl' <rof';rd' 

'11'1 ~T ffr ~ifO \IIT~H {lif ~ it li'ITtt 

'"" tl 'iffl 1 ~"'" 1fIm'f ~ f~ '!>'1ft 
~ ;;rriM ~ '11'1 ~if f<mHi t 1 ~w 
'1'for'l>1l'l ~!!IT m 1 

{<r 1/TO>if ~ m>l' it ~'" nrifC'll' 
fR"Tif ttlfa" it> ~li~ 'fir ,,"I"-ior 
~ ~ 1 

'l) "0 '10 m.) : ~,qf" If;;:r~If, 
1ft <r-f 'l'far if 1.117 ~"~ 'lT1 'Ji <;1JnT It 
'l'H"r ,ifT 'liT qf7'q'!f f"" 1 .. m~ 

It lJ:~CIT 'liT ;;mor 'l{'t itifT 'I16<1T ~ , 

~ ~ it<1''IT Ifi: t f.r. If!l flll~ 
Rbror ~If< ll''fIici'Of 'it iifTlJ ~)'lT 'fTft;it, 
"""'IT 'fTf~ .. r <rt\' ~r 'fTf~it 1 
'tiff ~ f"'lft '!i") 'ffi'I'1 (, lfrf'.~T1;r 
i!'If '!i"1;;fif ~ ~ 'ffi'I'1 itCIT a. '1;[!lI'1ft 
~ 'fi) m;;ft ~ ~. 1f) If!fT ~'If 1ft I'f!1ft' 
i 1 ~lf 'ffi'I'1 'ft\' ~.r I 

"~ ~ 1f1ft;1rffi;r~ 'I'<Rr: : 

~ <rorm<r 'ffi'I'r~r.f 8m: 1 
'!'Tfu fqf~~~ ~r..ff f<r.I1lTif'{ 
orf~W~11I1' "",,sflr ~ I" 

1ft 'TT« I'fl<'fi ~ """ a ~ ~ 'I1i 
<1') "1ft I'fl<'fi 'f@' it m 1 ~'t 'lTtf 
'ffi'I'1 1fU ~t ~. 'F iR ~ "" ~~) 1 

~ ,,~~ : ~ ifTd' Il ;;rH 
~m f.r. ~ '!i"T "!" ~;;T 'W1"1 it>! 9 
'tilf ~ a 1 1ir.I" ~iIT'f "') '{fl"IiT 

'11'1 tlIT<r l:1FIl 'fTfl;;r .. ], 'i,«7 ir~ 
~;rr;r "') ~ <'fl:~ ~ ~ ~'IT "I1f,,;r 1 
mq ~ ~fifl1T'lR m~'l'r 'Ii) ii;~ ~ 
'f.'l['!T ilrff.it , '-1M' ~ ~ W'1 'll'i'll 
~ Ifim 'R: m ~ ~fir.<r ~ <it 'iT'f 

<r "'~ 1 
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~ '10 'to m~ : ;;rt ~lT~f ~t 
if; 1f]q il>t ;;n;f fi;'I'T '!itt f~ <'fI1Tlt 
for'I'T f~ 11"~ if; ITlTl'l it ~ ~ 
~T 1TT;;rI' ~ 11" <II '3'11 "1fT '3"f'I'TlT f~T 
m, q'g i!ft ~ if 'Till ~ OQ'T. 
~""r.w. ft ;f 'lg tf"!iIT ",)-, 

It ~'.li'I'T 'if1'lr~T ~ ff. 'l'<rt 'R m 
'l'f1lilf ;f ~T ~ f'I; 'Ii'It q;;rt ;;r~ ~ 

1T1fT~ ~ ~ <P:~ 'liT 'IiT'!'f if'I'T gm 
~ fil> fij;.;r) \if m"",,) 'iiI >lfTllT<'f'I" ~ 

mlf.f for'I'T ihr f~ ii~ ~i'T it ~ f'I;qr 
;;rr ~"'ilT ~? iPfT'!; v~ ~TtI'f 'Iif.T<'f0' 
'if) ;;rr;f<f ~ , '3"tl:r.t 'iff ~~') ~ 
ll'Q: ij;~ f1<ll'T fij; mfC<1i'<'f 22 \!Jfl'U ~ 
~im"1: ~ , or~ Oij; 'Ih1it~ "{r~lT 
'liT ~~;!7 ~ ~ <:fT ~iT if; <rmt i I 
'lhfite.r ~lT lfif-tik if; f~ ;rtf ~Rt 
~ I ~ ;;rif « m~ 22 if'I'T ~ 
m ~T 1f'ftit?: ll'l; mm R i:?;T rf 
t f'I; if '!init~ U~~~ ifJfl''i: ~lT ~ 
'l'i< ~ m~ ~ f'I; ~ f.I;m '1'» ~ 
~if~ij;"{ii I 

16.D hrL 

(CcmtlftUGtICe).Bf1l 
'I1T!"" ~ , ;;rf\'lllT'A'r.!T arm f JIij' 'l>Tf' 
~ m if'I'T OQ'T <m ~"" ~ 'l'f q'): If{ 
""'J:'f "I<'IT ~ ~, "l"f 'IT.~ '-llf~ 1I"fV 
"" ;;rrif 'fl It "":PI qg <nil" '!'I'T'I'T ~iIT 
~ I ll'~;;rl fmrr ~ l1'<l: It '3'lifr '!'I'T'I'T 
~ ~ , It ~iraT ~ fij; 'liT"" lir.r R 
~ ~l>T ~'f ;:f I ifiIT't ll'~ orfmr 
~. lI"~PI''f, 'ffq; orf<rn ~m ~ 
~ I ~liT ll'm 'ifJnrr 'lOT'fij;!c 'liT 
~ IfT"'- '1T , "3'3il>1 '1'1'; 'f.1: ;i 'f it 
~ 'f.1: f~ ~ I ~ 'R ll'i\ ~,,;:;rrlf 

<'f'lT'iT 'fl1'T---'i~ f.r~T ~m~
fij; ~ 'fi'irt 'Iit'It f",," 'Ii'It 'Iit'It 'IR 
it 'l'5T'f'li'17. if ~fll"ll'r ij;1 ~;{ ~ 
q'i[ ij;~ flI; ~if Wl''ff '"'i<i' .,,-i, ~if 
wr;rf m<rT;:f .,,-ii, 'f'of Wl''ff a<'Pn't !'fTi 
'1'11:: iPI' ~'f« ij;j'iff~ql ";r mtq , fij;1'Uf 
1f~ orilT1fT ~ f'" ll'~ 'ITa- m m~ 
~ «m .r.t 'f5T'fij;P-- it ~f , 'ifif m 
~<r ij;T ,!lf1fTf ~~'R ~t <II ~ 
~"'''ll'' ~ f.f;lfr '1'11:: m ~ flJ 
It <fl m<f 'iR1v ij;1 ~ OQ'T iT iI~. 
It <rl ~ It"" ur;:r« I!lT'1 '1>1 
rom crrfur "'I it ;mr If'iIT ~f. ~, ~ 
WI ~ ~r ,,"'rq; ~ ~ ':f.-.n .. 
"" ~ ~ lTf,nI''f ;;.ff;" ftTOQ' tsr 
pr OQ'T f~1 "{IT if u-i< I:t'" ~ 

(SBRI P. VBNXATAsVB8LUI ift the eh4lr] ~ moq ~ff 'IT "{~ OQ'T , ~1fif ~lf 

lfir 'I1T!'f"~ 1952 if ii;ffl- <'l'TT 
11fT , {fif ~ ~,lf.f ~ 'IiTf'f 'liT f",1lI' 
f.f;lfr OQ', , ~ 'T;j");n 1fQ"T ~m ~, 

(fI':t f" ~ ~ q-m;') ;rd1'fT'I'T ~irilT 
~ I 195~ if 'it ~ ~ 54 m<n"ll'r 
'l>1 ~'R ..... ~:rf<'f~"'<:f<:lfrlfll'TflI; 
~ ~ ;rtrr If;"{ 'l: ~ vi f'l> ;;r. or 'IiT."I<: ll'I<a-
"" ~ >;jf<1'~ itlf ~ o;r1'l: :mil>! ~ II "" 
l!-rarm ~ I ~ f(llfT i;Jfl'U o;ri< 
";'-l~ 'li'T ~ ort f'" ~ ~·oIT, ~ !Hr.\', 
rn: f;rm;r ~r I ~ ~ ~ 'IiT~'f 
"') 'FUIl1C! m'T ~,i I ~ iPgif t'r fqf\v.f 

",)i ~ it ;rift ;;rrif) ~ I ~ '31l 

f",," ,!o:r-hr >i~ ~ l1'~ ~~ <;{ffi flf-
'fIW <rgiIT if ;;rl .m:R "') <fl1li ~ ~ 
ft ¢foi 'rn mq- n'IiT 'JTT if;'r~ 'if~ 
~ ~~ ? ,fr ... ') riiW lTif.IT 1f;f '({til 
wf 1\ ;f~ IJ:'l> rri , ~ 'I"If;;rr tl( 

~m fij; ~I ~Il f~ ~ I ~ q: 
'fT'l~ll' "ff 'of,rr "frit·'t 'uff", ~t ~ 
~'IiT~ I 

~ t;l> f~ It m'f'I>l ~ 
if ' l1ir 'l>~T 1fl'<i fil> lff! 1W-''') ,!~T~~ 
it l;lf~ OQ'r J;f11:: ~ ~q<: roo, ~ 
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[11ft ;;0 1t. 0 frt<ft] 
~ g~ i'tf~ 'lTif '1m Of'ITllT qm tit 
'1m 'AT f~ ;;iT mT'i <r1tTf orr ~T t 
w mTIi ";T "il: ~h: it. ~"l; tt'li 4'1i" 
if "'Ii" 'W" ~T 'fT ~i"l; <f\l.T 'I"l; W '1ft 
,,<if.,.n<! .rqG ~ I it~ ~:5 ~ ~":ijTlf 
Of'IT~, <if;;rn if; 'f.\'i\' 'R: <'[mT "') ~"'T 
if ~ ~ f~ orrm a ~ 'fil~'f it. 
~ I 1t ~'fT ;m:m ~ f<r. ~!JT'!i '!i"~ 
t?tmq;;nn~? 

tt'limf~m'1',!ii I 53~ 
it .ih O'f 5 3 ~i if ~ '1ft 'Jilf<!T 
'f1: mmfur ~ If! I ~'lT'1: iI~ ..mr 
;rf,n;r, lIWT<! q<!;ffi, 'fTlft i!'!i"ffi 'lit 
~o mo "!"colr' 'li"T '1"!i"' ~ tt'li ill<: ~ 
II\<: f~1fT qm om: '!." '11m qm f<r. ~'I'IiT 
furtT m flf;>fr a I I '!fIt f~ WR' 

~Qm'fT ••••• 

'Ii lli'mi U'f ~ (~) : ~ 
.. 't~ UT{iI? 

'Ii ~.,o f~m: 'lTr ~t I "R 

orm qm f<r.~f~a"T ~t'R~O 
• ro ~lfo fi'fflT ;rnr if; tt'li Olrf~ it I 
• !ITt ~ Wl'fr .r.r it ~ lfiTII'l f.r;ir.n 
q'\1: ~ f,.; ~ f~ t I 'lTfmr'l<'lTli 
,<R if ~ ..• 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
But it was not accepted u genuine. 

'Ii ~ 0 II 0 {;rilr ; f'li" 1t ;;q: qff 
1m ~, l!,lf P'Ii"T ~it ~T I ~iif ~ 
'Tl!"lh: if.6.! fir. 1flt ~ '!'1r~ ~N 'fiT 
f<'Im rrr ~lT ~, ~ crt 2;f;;rn ifli'.t if 
f'<wr ~ 7,fR: ,!r~ IO'J mf 'li"r wi m;fr 
'ifff~ It "l" fwPr mt, '3"T 'R GW§'cr 
~ (I ;;iT f<r. 2;f;;rn qf.r 'fiT fu'oir! gm 
~I<rr ~ I 

(Continuance) Bill 

l'I' ~ <m'fl it. ~ 'R \1l1f 
~~~'lTf~it.i't+iI"l;l'1it 
~"I'T it <fOG 'Pft ~T, '3"f'!>T ~if 'lIT 

• 'liWmr ;;:;iT \iT 1 l:Tf. 'f;T1.'f '!~ ~ I 
{<fit mGlfT 'li"r Tm{ 'l~T ~) ~f ~, 
mq ~) ~'lT ",Or it f~ 'li"W ~~ 
~t. if<TT ~ ~ 

You cannot punish a man wltho'-
giving him a hearing. 

~\'I)'f"lfr\iT'f\iT~~1 ~~ 
lfffit ~T 'R>'<lT ~ m~ sr~ it lfffit 
'!i"1l'r 'f\iT q:) 'J'r.(IT ~ "lR 'f '!i"ll'r sr~ 
it ~ ~r.rr ~it I ftm 0f'IID ~ f'li" 
~ ~Tm G'J1Iil1' .rr 'li"i m'!i"n: it. 'Ii1f 
f~ <nt~, '3"f'!i"T qrif lfiT ~ ~N 
qm ~ "lR ~ ;ft"if fom- 00 ~, ~ 
mtit;;rh:'fi!:T~~1 ~tt,!,Tmf 
t crT 1fr ~ ~ m$ffi lfI«f 'Ilf 
'RofT 'ifffll.it I 

~ l:Tf.t 'PfUCI'T it ~,.; ~'f<! t 
'l'1m '!i"'ft mi.-t ~,ljt I lIl'fr orT m<:1ft 
mi Ui'eIT ~ '3"T mi m.;ffit ~ ;;it 'lIlT 
tm ~ ~ ~ Ui'm a I ~~T i[fQ 

.liIT Ifi«fT ~ ... 

sft'@f~~; <rit~!itt 

'Ii ~o lio (;rift; tt ~ ~) 
~~,.T<'r ~ ~ ~1f.'f tt 'lllT \1') 
"Ill ~ I 

"i '@f"~:~: '1m qr 
~~m~1 

"i ~o lIo f~ffi: mtr ~ t 
ttm ~ ~i "IlT ~! a I 

~, \1l1f l:Tf. If.T'f'f if"ITif ~ crT ~ 
~ if; qr,if m~,.;r. ;[iil ~<'i'f') q~r I 
~tf.t ;ffq ~.r.t If.T f~"l~ f'f.l<T ~? 
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~ or) ~ ~ fGif t 0; '1lf ~ i(m 
~ ;qT 1l'rifilT ~ I ~i "'l:T 1l'rifilT i .m """"" i't m<R1) iI"mi'lT I wn:: 
11" ~ ~f ~ if) nr'li ifo ;f1Jffl it 
238 ~f <rTi~ ~ ~ I ~T ffl 
~ ~? ~ on: "il: ,!f~ ~ f'f; om. 
'fifJfr'ff Vi,,"f ~, 1l''f'lT'ff ;rii JT<rf gl 
~ ~f if;) ~~'f '1');rf ~ ~, foo 
~~, if! ~):rf~, 'lTfr>rt ~ Vi <T'f>(ff 
t I ~ ~ ;rr:;r qr:rf ~ I ~R ;f1Jffl 

'if f1l'ITm' lIT<r 'fW if of;~ I ~ lI'RI'T 
''i") '''I'f m<r ~'I q-R m<f.r ~9T f.t;<rr 
~ m<R1) <r1!T ~ fifi" 'I'l'mr it 
m ~f 'l'Ii ~ ~, ~ 1I'~ it '<m:, 
q~~ iT f:ri "'" I ~;rf ~<'ffi iT f~
~ "1', it; ~ f,""",f <if'Itt~ 43 

"")~~, mo "'" m'!flflit if; fuif m<r 'f>1'!"f 
..m', W<f 1j;f m- ~ I ~) ml" m.fi 
~Qit I >f ~ 'nrrr ~!if lroIT 
~~ I or) f<'itt m<f.r 'tw 1j;f ~ ~ 
lIT .. " on: m<r ""!'f ~ iAT m- ~, 
1ITG"fi") if;W ~'i'f.(f[ "'l:T ~ Fro o;rr<r W 
~ If,r iAT~1 

~f q;mf 'l;1lI' '1"': WIT 'TT 'nIT 

t, <rFfr ~<R it; f<~ "'l:T ~ I 

~f<lo 1{o flf"l: iT ~ 'fo1: 
1l'~q:ir, ~'! "1', 'IT;fr it ~:rir I ,ff 
'Fl"'rf if;) or.rrit if; 'fffit miTe if;r #f 
1n1off 'fTf~ I f~q;'T ~ ~fs'lT \"O'i 
~if "1'1 if;"T'fIr ~ I f~iiT m'li .T.5'lT .,.;;;r 
if m!f.t lITf If)'ll'f'f, lITf '!f«Tlm: if;) ~r 
f~'IT qr, iIij:r i1 (prO <rf:;ro if;) ~ 
f<'T,n 'IT I f$'i<l' ~i'li {f$''IT ,,;;:;r m!f.t 
~rr. ~ f~ ~;rf"11!; fif; ~ lfJIThr 
tffil' llT'f.r ifil:T f'<''IT ~ I ~t l;r.IT 
~T f<f, o;rr<ri; <rm if;1r;r ""!'f i( I ~ 
lITif1!T ~ fif> ;;r;r ~i;if; on: m'li'f lIT ~, 
~~ fl§~ l1i ~, ~1f~;rf eft ~ m~
~(r~t~f.t;Wf~<R{ij; 

~'f if;) ~ I {U" 'I'f(f fiAT f'l'l<'(-
1f;T<'f it; ~I'l" ~if; ~ 9T if>r¥ iAT'fT 'fT~ 
~ or) ffiff l{m: ~ "I'f <ffir ~ ~ 'fo1I' 
if~T ~ I 'f>ffi ""1'f if;f alIT~; li Ill: 
If'fo!'f lIIl1t f'l'iT "'l:T ~ ~ ~ I 

~~, o.;f't.,f .. ~, 
fimif m-lft t., ~-r.N '~, mm: t 
.m: ~ ;r~ ~ rn ~, \lrf'f;'f <I'~~ 
~~ >r.rff iF <m it ;;i't ~ '!IT ~, .n R 
~~,~~if~ma-~I ~~ 
~'Fl"'l~'l~~al ~~~ 
~~, .n ~ on: 'J:U ~ ~, .n ~
m.m:~~~l 

1If! omrl 01{ '!<1f: q: ~ ~
WIT V <i(f iJT;r ~t it ? 

",I <10 ",0 fll'f;fr : ~if'!IT ~ if 
If ~ ,!f~ oft ~ if if;)'( ~ "IT I 

~~'Ah:a-m,lfiT~~<m 
~~wA',!","'~~",","~ 
IIT-!T 'lff~ "IT I ~ .mmmrr 
.ro "'"'" ~<'tT'f.tT '11f1 om "IT? - ~ 
~~IJfiTlifif;ff~~ij;if;f",,"1 

18 ~ lfiT ~'r ~ m;r if 
~"IT-~lITf~"'';3lT'1>'tif;fif 
~ ~T 'fIT, if) ;mif itu ~~ '1ft 
t-fif;~<fT.m:~U"~~'!it 
~ "'"'" ~ f'f>lli a, ~ « <i(f I 
\lrfif,if~"'~~on:~ 
flf<'lT'iIi ~ "'"'" lPfTtr fi!;lrr ~-~ if 
fi!;lrr,rqrf~ it fi!;lrr, 'If~r it f'f>lli, 
~~ if fi!;lrr I ~~'" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ,,~, ~ ~~ ~ 'Fl" lflITtr 'f A;qr 

, ~l 

~iq:~ifmf.Rri 

~'3o 1{o f'll'itl: ~ifa'tm 
~ m.ft or(l ~, ~ fiI;IIy I 

~~ 1Im:.m it 1ft lim. 
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-tt :'0 "0 friit: tt ~ ~ 
i f'l1;;j\' FI-<T on: ~~~. ~ 
tm ij; tn: i'I ~ ~;rr 'lTf~ 1 ~ 
~it~m~I«'I1TlI'. 
f~ ~m. ~ ;ftf('f on: '>!1ffi f~ ~. 
~1~~~'lIT~~~1lT 
f.I;"f)~~~'~~.~ ~~I 
tt <'f1T1'CIT<: f~ <fr.r morT « ~ m 
~ ~ flI; ~tr ~;€t orr ~ m-h;€t ff'ffu 
f~ "IT ~ ~ 1 itit om:-ilT~ ~ ~ 
f.I; ~tr ~ it orr ~ ~ hI ~ 1 
~~~~itorr~~.r.t 
~mi'lf~or~~I~.~ 
m1!i f~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ iffif.t iF f"flt 
f.I;~orr~~'!it~"(W[T~ 
t. ~ f~1tf OIIfifif!fT '!it ~or it iR ~ 
~~I ~~~orr~~~tfif<l" 
~T~~~I 

it~~~~~f.I; 
~lf ~ on: ~ ~m ~) <it 
~Tlff'f ~l ;oof.t fGm ;;rrcrr ~ m ~
~ iom lfI"TR: ~ m s'f~ m 
mRT;r ~ ~ 'Iffi 'if~ mr p ~ 
rn ~. I 'if~ mr ~ ~ I-WI'. 
2~. 3-WI' m 4--mR 'l' iI'T'ti! 
uq ~R: m ~ ~. ~ fri ~ 
~ f~ ~. I fm efto tto qi'fo 
.:\' <ImI' 'Ill ~ f.I; ~ ~ fr~ it ~ "I WTt ~ ~mit.<it~"[if 
~~. ~~ ~ ~I mom efto 
ft. m"(o 'lIT '£« on: ~ '1ft ~ 
~~I~.\lIlf.l;lt'f;m'IiTit ~ 
tIm ~ ~6 ;n't i'I ~g iI1Y 
'R mr t 1 m"f orr ij; \fi 'IWf' iii 
1I'mi'~tro;~1 ,"",~~m 
~'f't..ntq-w~~~ 
t. <1"1 ~ ~ 'f't IfllT ~~ ~I? 
~~it~'l'I'ittn:'Ift~~ 
~ t\1!; ~. m ~ ~'1>11'1'''' 
.~ * ~ 'I(¥ "* 1 ' 

(Continuance) Bill 

~i'lttlll~~Wf.l;q 
IImfI' ~'t fu'<t It'f; ri '1ft ~ t. m 
trroflfIi it; f~ It'I1 ri '1ft ~ ~. lit 
~ ~~ 1Ii11.'" '1ft il;rT ~ ~. al'l. 
ft;rQ; ri'lft~~1 ~'!ititmlf'T<'ff 
IIiT¥ or{f ~ 'ITf~ flI; ~;r:rt lit 
~f.I; ~)ffi ~.iTh~, 

fu$ ~ 'l' fir.m '"' ~ ~ ~ 
m '1ft <ImI' '1ft Gflror ~ ~I ~ 1 

... 
This Government Is creating a 

pOlice state in this country, which is 
most deprecable. I oppose this Bill 

Shrl :So B. KrlpaJanl: Mr. Chairman, 
it is a very sad occasion. U II 
really a pity that Congressmen shoulci 
wax-eloquent in support of this ex-
traOTdinary measure, which was pas-
sed In Sardar Vallabhbhai's days ancS 
was passed for one year, and '>a' 
brave man said that he had to pass 
many sleepless nights over it. That 
this Act is against all democracy and 
is reminiscent of a totalitarian re-
gime, it is difficult to deny. Is there 
any need for such an extraardinal'J 
Act which destroys our democracy! 

Our Indian penal code was made 
in the 19th century. In it all sorw 
of crimes, real and fanciful are 
enumerated, because it was m~de bY 
a foreign government and the punish-
ment provided for even small crimeoo 
is too heavy for a modern democracY 
to tolerate. We. have not changetl 
this code whiCh is out of date anI! 
unscientific. It provides tor every 
conceivable occasion. In addition, 
that we should require an extraordi-
nary legislation under which the 
courts of law cal1not even question 
the authorities private judgment t. 
not helping democracy bout i9 rathe'J' 
hindering it. 

Here there was some trouble on the 
7th of tlti. month. If proper precau-
tiona hac! bHD taken, that trouble-
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would not have arisen. A few days 
after, some trouble was expected 
from the students. ProIler mea-
• ures were taken and there was 
no trouble. I do not understand 
why Dr Lohia was arrested beca~e 
If proper measures could be taken, 
and were taken, then there was no 
need for putting in jail Dr. Lohia and 
I";ne other MPs. And under what 
lection have they put Dr. Lohia in 
jail? N at under the De!ence ot 
India Act, nOt under the Preventive 
Detention Act. Such a preacher <>f 
violence, as my han. friend, Shri 
Khadilkar made him out to be, such 
an avatar of violence who creatp.! 
.iolence even in this House, at least 
excites violence in the minds at 
Congressmen. he could be dealt with 
under the ordinary law; he was not 
dealt with under any extraordinaTy 
law. 

What was the section? It was sec-
tiOn 107 of the Penal Code. I we 
also once imprisoned in the days of 
the British under this section. I en-
quired what this section was. They 
laid 'You have no ostensible means 
of livelihood'. Other people have 
been arrested U!llder this Section. 
Under the Indian ,Penal Code you 
ean also fire on the mob and yOU 
usually dO it. How has the law 
prevented you? Under our Penal 
Code they could open private corres-
pondance. I have here a letter ad-
dressed to my wife, from Hong Kong, 
and I would want you to examine 
\his lette'r. 

Shrt N. C. Chatterjee: Is that ad-
dressed to her as Chief Minister? 

Shrt I. B. KrtpaJani: It Is not 
addressed to her as Chief Minister. 
And here is a stamp over it of the 
POlt office, and over that is a gum 
tape. How the gum tape could flO 
over the stamp is something which 
the Government alone can explain. 
Shri Nanda, Of very unhappy memory, 
1o1d us that oUr letters are not ceD-
"",ed. Here is a letter written to 
'lie Chief Minister and over it L. 
ntten my Dame, and it has !wen 

opened and it he been clwn.lly cla. 
ed. I want this to be examined b7 
you. Q:nterruption) • 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. He 
can carry on with his speecb. Let 
there be no interruption. 

Shrt I. B. KripaJani: This is no in-
terruption. But I want this to he 
examined by yOU carefully. This 11 
a letter addressed to the Chief 
Minister of Uttar Pradesh. It W3.1 
sent from Hong Kong and my name 
is written over it. Did the police 
think that the Chief Minister of one 
of the biggest States was carryin. 
On correspondence with some fOTeillt> 
power inimical to India? I would 
like, if the CID has such an evi-
dence, they may not make it public; 
they may show it to me So that I 
may know what I am to do with SUCD 
a wife. I may have to divorce her, 
though in my Old age there is no 
possibility of my getting another 
wife! 

Sir, these things can be done: 
that even a Chief Minister of a bill 
State is suspect, and they can do 
under the ordinary law. Whom 
have you arrested? Shri Masani 
gave the names of his colleague. 
here who were arrested under the 
PD Act. I know a young lady hao 
heen arrested under the DIR. she 
was a companion of Gandhiji: she 
was a co",panion of Jawaharlal 
Nehru: she was in charge or the 
KastUll'ba Fund. She was its Sec-
Tetary. And what is the charge 
against her? That her activities are 
inimical to the country: they are 
against the security and safety of the 
country. Now, I can certify that 
this lady is as patriotic as anyone 01 
us here whether in the COngress or 
in the 'Opposition. Her only fault 
has been .... (lnte1TtLption). I am 
talking of Mridula SarahhaL 

Shrt Hecla (Nlzamabad): Very 
doubtful. 

Shrt I. B. Krtpa/alll: DoubUul to 
you because yOU are new to the· 
Congress party. 
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8hr1 BetIa: I know her equallJr 
well. 

8hr1 S. B. Krlpalanl: She is the 
discipline now of Acharya Vinoba, 
end at his in.,tance she is in he non-
Yiolen army. the Shanti Sena. Her 
enly fault was that she exposed the 
eorruption that has existed in the 
.uccessive governments of Kashmir. 
·It may be that her fault was that 
what she wrote was quoted by Pakis-
tan. But I say some of our speeches 
ue quoted in Pakistan; some of the 
~eerhes made in the British Parlia-
ment, by Members of the Opposition 
-"d Members of the ruling party 
there were quoted by Hitler. That 
eannot blind us to the fact that we 
IIave to expose the corruption that 
uists here, 

I cannot understand what the Gov-
ernment gains by passing this law 
~ain and again. I have spoken of it 
en every occasion. and I thought that 
at le""t now they would not have tire 
.ourage to bring it before us. But they 
seem to be away. Does not matter; let 
\hem bring it. But I say there has been 
ao greater rioting in India these days 
than that between Maharashtra and 
idysore. Whoever is responsible fOr it. 
tile Chief Minister and the Congress-
men-it you have to USe this Defence 
~f India Act. use it against the Chief 
Minister of Mysore; use it against the 
Chief Minister of MahaTashtra. Who 
"'as responsible for this verv disast-
rous agitation that has been ~aised in 
Andhra Pradesh? I say the Chief 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh. and I 
make bOld to say that a Minister at 
the Centre; if you have to use this 
Act, I say use it honestly; use it im-
'partially; uSe it against your people. 
'i"hose who are carrying on the Gov-
ernment give us long lectures. I r.an 
Bay and I know it: that even the 
.tudent agitation is supported by Con_ 
gressmen, financed by Congressmen. 
If you do these thingS, than you can-
not throw It in the face of the Oppo-
sltion'that they are creating trouble 
You are the source of the greatest 
trouble; the Congressmen Bre the 
. .aurt:e or the j(reatest trouble that 

(Continuance) Bm 
afllict this country. be it violence or 
otherwise. I cannot help using strong 
words. But first clear your own 
house; be united. See that you dG 
nOt create conditions in which vio-
lence prospers and you have every aU-
thority in the Indian Penal Code; 
you do not need this. You want too 
use it against goondas, against the 
blackmarketers. Cannot the law of 
the land deal with these people? 
Why are you degrading democracy. 
why are yOU degrading your.eslfT 
You must remember the Rowlatt Act. 
It was never used. Yet it was the 
Rowlatt Act that began our fight fOl' 
freedom. Why do we fOrget our 
ideals. when we are in power? Wh7 
can't we look a little inside ourselvea? 
That Congressman who told me that 
he knows Mridula Sarabhai-<lhe w .. 
my student-he cannot know her 
more. I know; I say that with IIlJ 
the confidence I possess; that she ia 
a patriotic woman and 12 montha 
have passed and yet she Is conflne4 
to her house. If yOU want her acti-
vities to be stopped you can do I' 
in many other ways. 

n.oo brs. 

An hon. Member: She wanta the 
['('lease of Sheikh Abdullah. 

Shrl S. B. Krlpalanl: Even Shrt 
Jayaprakash Narayan wants it. EVeD 
Rajaji wants it. rfhat is no crime. 
You can even say. she should not ,0 
to Kashmir. But to confine a younc 
lady like her to her house for more 
than a year is not proper. This is not 
how things are done. 

I would request the new Home 
Minister to take into consideratloD 
these things. I know he has intro-
duced the Bill and I know it will be 
pa .. ed. You swallowed the compll-
ments that were given to you by 
Mr. Masani, but you resent the re-
marks he afterwards made. Yes. we 
have got such a democracy that I csa 
say what I like anil you do not cut 
my throat. But remember, now-
a-days there is no dictatorship but 
that of a party. Chlneee dlctatonhlll 
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is that of !.he Chinese communist 
party. Russi ... dictatorship is that 
of the Russian communist party. 
Here with your steamroller majority 
you have a dictatorship by which you 
can pass such lawless laws. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Bakar Ali 
Mirza. 

8br! 1. B. KripalanJ: Sir, may I 
request you to examine that letter? 

Mr. CbaJ1'IIUUl: It will be examined 
by !.he Speaker. 

Sbri 1. B. Krtpalani: You also may 
examine it. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza (Warrangal): 
Sir I am glad the Minister has cir-
<:ul~ted this statistical information. I 
find from it that there are only about 
600 and odd people under detention 
under this Act. at these, quite a 
number of them are detained for 1 or 
2 months and some were even for 2 
days. The people who are detained 
are mostly fOr violent activities or 
goondaism. There are some sections 
like 3(1) (a) (;) and 3 (1) (b) under 
which hardly anybody is detained. 

There is another feature. All thel 
States are not represented. I am not 
talking of the representation of the 
Schedule Castes aDd Schedule Tribes? 
It is mostly in Bihar, M.P., Rajasthan. 
U.P .• West Bengal and a few in Guja-
rat. This shows that the malady is 
not countrywide, but localised and 
therefore it can be treated locally. 
The very fact that very few are de-
tained and the fact that they can be 
dealt with under the ordinary law of 
the land, as pointed out by other spea-
kers, itself is a justification to abolish 
this Act. If there is curtailment of 
liberty anywhere it must be resisted 
stoutly. This Act is a curtailment of 
individual liberty of the people. I go 
further. Even if it can be demons-
trated that it is fool-proof and there 
is need for an Act like that. while 
accepting it, We must do that with a 
great deal of distress. There cannot 
be any enthusiasm. as some momlbers 
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showed about this. If reaaon alODe 
drives our emotion. that would be • 
very sad day, -because after all, rea-
son is not the ultimate in our lite. 

Sardar Patel has been mentioned. 
I would like to remind Mr. Masani 
that it was Rajaji who in spite of hIa 
age, piloted this Bill for 7 days and 
even gave dinner prtles to see the Bill 
through. Mr Masani is very prompt 
In quoting Rajaji time and again, but 
he conVeniently 'lorgets him on this 
occasion. 

In the last 15 years, periodically 
this A<:t has been extended. It has not 
had a single day's holiday. That is a 
very serIous thing. I refuse to be-
lieve that all these 15 years the C')D-
dilions were such that all the time an 
Act like this was required. There 
were periods of calm and peace when 
a man like Mr. Nehru cou'd sway the 
people, order them, guide them and 
control the situation. Even then there 
was not a day when this Act WkS not 
in force. The administrators are 
getting used to this instrument. They 
do not want to leaVe this illstrument 
out of their hands, because it is a 
convenient instrument. Oil the other 
side, we, the people of India are get-
ting habituated to this as a sort of 
normal thing. That is ~ serious 
matter. Speaking on the President's 
Address, I made some rcmark5 about 
this Act. I was not surprised when 
the Prime Minister ignored i1 because 
it came trom a back-bencher hke me. 
But I was surprised that nO member 
of the opposition cho~ to reter to this 
Act at that time. Only when this Bill 
is brought before the HOllSe. when it 
is election year. they get vehement 
about it. We. the people of rndin. 
are getting habituated to !hi. parti-
cular measure: There lies the real 
danger. 

At the same time, I recognise the 
present position Is diftlcult. 'I'he at-
mosphere of violence in the country 
has to be checked. Strong and un-
pleasant m ... ures may be necessary. 
I grant that without hesitation. There 
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[Shri Bakar Ali Mirza] 
;. the dQlkult 100d Bilwliion which 
creates *"oubles and an atmosphere of 
violent in the OIMlJ1try. Tbe ques-
tion of high prices also tends to act 
in the same WIlY. SO, there is need 
for an instrument which .. an be affec-
tive, quiCk to handle anu can yield 
results qUickly. That being the case, 
I would like to give the Horne Min-
ister this power for some time. Let 
the extension be for one year, upto 
the end o.t the financial year till 
March, 1968. The things which :Ire 
there today may not be there to-
morrow. The food .situation 
might ease. The price situation 
ntight change for the better. Election 
fever will be out. Congressmen will 
be cleaning their nE"W brooms and 
that opposition might be licking their 
wounds. 

An hoD. Mell&lJer: It may be worse. 

Shrl Dakar Alt JlIna: May be 
worse; qUite possible; the possibility 
is always there. 

If this is extended only for one year, 
the new Government can take a deci-
llion afresh and that, I think, should 
satisfy OUr Home Mjnlster. Because, 
the prerent situation also will take 
I!Otne time; It will spill over even 
a.rter the election. Sir, since you have 
rung the bell, it is difficult to deal 
with all the points which I wanted to 
make. I again plead wi th the Horne 
Minister to accept my amendment, 
which is that it should be extended up 
tt, March 1968. 

Ilfi~~:~ 

lIi;~, ~ 'it ~ itml1~ 
f~ ~"Wf f~ ~ ~ ~ '1<!T ~ 
~ f.l; otff1Rr>it ~ ~ ~ flI;lf\" ~ 
lit ~T!11T '11ft 'F"ft.mm I ~ 
!f.'r 1950 i\ ~ ~ ol~ ~ 1;1'\, ~ 
OR ~!1 f~ ;f.T "lRf .. 
~ ~ oft '4i\ 1ll'l ."" m ~-mn ~ 
qg ~~ 'foT 'aTii ~,~ t f¥t ~'T if 

~ lf~<r 'Ii'W ~ ~, ~'h: ~ 
-'it ~ur ,,1 '" ~ ~ I 

ll'i): f.f;a;rr 1RT f~'ti ~ I ft {« 

'liT ~ f<mr ~ ifit\' 'Ii'W ~ ;rf"'f; 
~ ~ ~ f'I; ~ 'Fn"-<i;fT m lr"'flt' 
'ti)m~'1'o:~~tf"fm q;) 
<rr<mi\'1 

~ qriI"iN o.ft '"'If m:N '!T'i<r 
~ m I1T;ffiq >it ~ ~ .rr .,.,--
~ '" Il!f> WO'OlT ijJM 'llT'!1JT f~ I 
~ if; mro 1fT ~1lft~, '8'!f ij; 
iiRr ~T ifit\' li:l<rr ~ I m..- f~Offi'T "'m, 'liT ~ " !!"fur m ~'fC1"l1 
~J![tl~ ~~~;m 
if; f'f'lfr 'i'lT~T a-J![ if m iltT ~mT, 
~lfN';IT~T ~ it "1') f~ ~r ifit\' I 
<:;f'f ~ m mro'TC!T ~ i'TiI 'TR 
I'm'f q;:: ii;<r", ';'TT<f oFT;f1i'!1T 'f.": t 
<r'T';';;[ 1f;T ~,rl' ~ 'fi'T 'ITcT i1fT., >m 
if ~ wefT ~ I lff"Ill· 'Til';;r;: "f'TCRI 
;r,r if"" '1ft ~ ~. I:fT ~~, ~ M;<: 
'iTT'T ~~ 'f.": ~'f11T 'f;) umr ~ ~ "-l'P: 

~ 'tit a-1TfT i(j- ~ 

~ ~ if ",'T"r.iir 'Itt ~ I 'IT'T<f .... 1f;T 
m<m ~ ~ I 9;fNf ~ ~ ~ i\ 
~ ~ I 0fiT ~ "I'iffi[ it ~iffi[ 
'fiT ~mT i'TiI ~ ~ 'liT q;1~ ifof 
~ifit\' I m'lTi.'I1~l1~'qor~ 
~ ~~ ~ it I ~ f"(it W"iiir li:) 
~~.-lf~~~1 

f:mr <:f~ ~ qr;ffiq ris~ 
~o ~ ~ ~ 'Tflf ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ 111'iflf ~l<rr t: f'I; !!fl'"lR !f6: no 
orT%m ~ ifTll \if 'f.": ~T'ffT ~u 

mm1!iT~~~~1 '3f)~ 
~ if[ ~ ~ ~ ~n: l!TT'1fCI 

~T t"" ~ ,!~;f);fi m", 
m{ ~l'I If;T fC'lli'i!' trm lit ~ 
<Til crT ft ~ ~ t I M'R mil{ 
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m'f ~r.r ~~ ~h ~'f (11fT 

~r ,fl'l"1 '101 ~ 'lOT I ft ~'fT 
~ ~ W ~ 'Or o;m:nrqfu~, 
'q1q' If>T ~ 5lfr.r ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ w 'IiiW ~ ~ 1945 l\' f~ 
<it~~~~l'fT'I'1 
~ij' ~ ~m i; m1:f 'flfIfm 
f'Ii"'IT, w C!~ ~ ;;rlf if;n:r l\' o;rrq' 
'!'fp.[ it 'fB ~;ft ~ ~"if'fT ~I 
'1<r '\«ft:n1 <'I'm oroft ~;;flffif 
if; lJI'f ~'1' 1t ~ f'f.'fT m, II{t '" 
"if;ft ~I I lJI<r il:1 lJIl!f '11Tfu~'r.r ..-rt 
~rfr.r n !!1r ~ 1ff ;;nit ~ f", II{t '1'<: 
~ T~ it. f"fir '!'l'rm It ;;fr ~ ~ 
~ q-f"~ >ft, ;;fr flf; 'U"INT 'fol 
'lor ~ ~ ;;r>lR 'fl, '3mf \11 ~ 
W:rr I ~oft ~ ~ 'fll: ~'T <ml qT 

f~ 'lOT <'fP;:;'I" "f'T!it ~ I 

ft ffi'l'; if.f;i!T "ITVfT ~ f"" If'{'ffi 
'l'fI~1 <m f~'l1 if f'f"'IT'I 'Tiff 'fi7(fT 

~ I 0"1 'lOT f""iTT:; ~ ;;r'TiRf if, 
~;;rqr" it >rlo IDf;lJI if I iff, 

<ftIf ~ij' if; >r>i '[) mf:lfr oF I WF 'fB 
m~lJI 'lOT ~ l;fJf>!~ tit l;fT;;r '.ft "rf~ 
It f~ liRr 'frfm 'il f'" 'fB ~ir 
~ ~~ m:;r "I"f.[' 'l7t ;f,sl1'l7'~, 
'3':f 'fol fFff ",ffi 'l7n-, '!1'rf'fo ~;;r 
~ it f-.rwiT iTT>: 1f1"1 'f"fr. f-.ra'r 
"Tm if,T orA' ~ ~ !JfTtT? ~if'TI qu.i'f 
if, 'i1: -.:1". 'lOTi'[ if 'T~"f<'ft I 101f1 ff<:Q 
i!RT 'l7h- ~, iff;'[, m ~, "T"op; ~, 

f~ ~, qiT >ri'<: ~I if IT);;fr 'if9'T 
~i, mlTI 'fol "IT'f "TI ~ I mOll 'l7T 
m<: ~'lT 'fol <rT'f .p , lfir m'1 'fil 
ifNI 'f~i e:ar I ITRI "fi'TrnT. q':;iT-
qfull'i 'fol ~[<;ft m<: iTTC! <R' f1lfT~ 
... \ "'-"T ... 1 , m~ 'lfr I ;;ru ~ 
'!'tifT'f if l(i: n<'l' or.-.: ~t fft 'ffiT "'-fT 
.mmr flf '-1m"fll'a W ~ I iff;;r if![ 

f{m m.: ... fpn "'I iIT'f ~ ~ 1 , , 

'f'l':ft~~W~ ~if 
f-rom Il"<'t <it ~ mwrn ~ flf ~ 
~~,~~if~,~~1 
II{ ~ W<f1";f (t>ft ~ ~ 1ft 
if; it<: if .mr lfT't I ~6. '101 'l'R 
"~!ig~~~'IO) ~u 
<r~ ~, "rl':1fi'ir ;;r;r ~ if~'!f'fl'if 
'101 ~ i\1f1 ~ <iT ~ "') .r~ 
;i'l,,~if;f~~~~1 ~ 
~T "') ~ 'lOT 1T'fT'1' 'f>T'fi ~ I 

~'I" '1"if m-.r ~ ~tm ~ ;;r;r ll:lf 
~ ~ f'lO ~ ~ -i'l ~ wr-fr 
~ <'I'T'Ii" ~ "') 'f'Im;r, If,,r "'I ~, 
"') "ifa~ , f'fi'.nf'rzft 'lOT 51~!1R ~Tm 

~, (iii" 'IT'I"'fllf 'H- >i;;rl orr. '.ifl ,,~ 
~ 1,14 <iITT 'lOT 1; f'f:l'f'r'lT if; 1/T1f.;:[-

'1'lf l1T'f '" ~ <'fIffit ~ 1 ~,im,. 
it. f~ .,ff.' f<:"IIT "ITiIT ~ 7 ~.r.r 
,,;:;rr 'lOT I In'f ;;f1f~ f", '!'fp.[ if; 
~m'f 'fo1!t ~'IT ~:t. liT<: gl;fT ~ oi11:, 
IItvT if "!'fp.[ if; Il"ro'f if f'lO f;roii ll:) 
'Ii\' ~, (iii" 'IRT 'if9'T ~ I (;rf~ ~ 'f-.r.: 
if "'11 m'1' "f'lP{ ~ ~\ ~'r I 'Sfl~ 
'"" f~ 'fTiI~>: ~T 'Tt ofr (iii" mq- it 
'3':f"')~lm'li"'f'if'[;:mit.iTT' 

'fll: ~ If~'f ""'r "1~ 'r (iii" 

mq- 'r CJiTa!;r ~ f<:"IIT I ~n it lfi> 

CJiTa!;r ~'fT'1'T f'" 25,000 ,!f"f'f 'lOT 
~:;rr'1' f'f.'fT o;rh '3'1"1 '-If'T it;;,~ '1~ 

<'I"lM I ,,"r """ ~"1 ~ f", ;Hii '10) 
a<'l'ml c.ft 'It: , IJlfs'iT.r.T ':T<'lT~1 <ir 
'It f~ mrt I '10) <r'turr'l f'f.'fT 'llfT, 

m>R >iofr ~ ;fol 'f1 "'I ~I%T-(r 
'f~ I ~N;>:'fl~~ ~ f", 
"" If;J: or.-.: ~ it, m'li"'f ~ 144 

<iITT "" ~ ~,ff;fi '" tfT<r"~T 
<iITT'fT , ~ 'Iiii' :;rr;;.;r OI'fcmf if 't.~1 
""'" "ITlf;;r ~ I ~:; if; 3W: ri;;rl ~l?lf 

.. ', ~lff'f "''Ir ~rfliit I 

l:'1'1 'P:l[ ~ ~ iTT<1 "'if' trt flf; 
Iti;ffl ij'~ 'flit fll:l'fT ~lwft ~ I 
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["j\"~~1 

~ It ~ ""lffi i fiI;;;fir ~ ~;ri ~ 
1J:-ro;:r~~~;:r;r"I\" ~ m 
om f'f;" ifI'iIt: 'll"R rnruCl' W'f1T W'f1T 

~. ~ mmm: ~ ~T ~"t r~ 
m ~ ~if '~'1T ,!:;ma it ~. 
~"<;" it ~, 1fT ~ it ,~ I ~~ 
~~ iro it li"t a't WIT I ~h ffi nr~, 
fq ,~ it ~ ~ ~I ~~;, l,'~Tif 

~ .mt~, m ~T mqf'n if(e ~T 

;;mit~, ~f~if;;r;r ~,!~<i "mt'n:c 'lltf 
~TiT ~T ~"I" '3"~ t t;HT"I "'T "RT"I" 
'3OTCfI ~ <nr ~T ~T;;r;rrll' "'T "'IT"!" ~rcrT 
~ ;:r;r m<r 'f;"T <lfl<"T 'if~ 0iT1f1 ~ m.: 'W 
~ on: 107 '11"1<: 117 "fl't ~ ~ 
~iff on: ~To ~;!'o m<:o <'I1't 'Imft ~ I 

:sr 0 "I"1f~'IT "') ~ sTo ~;!'o m'o if 
~,¥ 'if'IIT g I '7T>,'fT ~CI' ~r>:!ilTif! 

mou if T~ r.r 'l"(T ~." ","t Of?!;!' ~I 
'liT ~ I lfi;t ~ ~"Ifq '1"1 i'I? ~ ~ ~ ij-
~~'fOG q"t i'I? ~ ~ I qf, ",'1-if "T ftmT 
;q-1<: ;q-f~ ~T t~.~' ~ I m;;; Iff, ~ 
it 'lie "'f <rroT'f"l1IT <lGT "'>: >:i;T ~, ~ "'T 
~fll"T ~ ifil:T ~. 7f,T ~,'If'f'ITll' <m>T 
ifiitlil'il:"t~ I "-ir'Tf'n:;nft~~)"'f,ff~ 
f~' "l'; f~ffif','~' ~,'!>T,!if "'I ,"oH ~TOf 
it~"'T~~1 ~"'T'if~ ~;r~ 
;r1'\"fTif! 'irf,?tT ~ f'li ';if!q 1f) F 'li'i! 
m"f q7 l!tff ~ I 1 952 ~T '!ifTq 
g,"T, 195i ~T '!if!q q~, 1962 

~T ,!.;T<r [GT I fq>:rm ~T it "T 
';ifT<f ii ~ffT f<WI ~ ~ ~ 
~"T ififf gf OfT, '-" ~ ~ if 'R'VT1f..<'1' 
~, '1]:" ~, 'II''!>I''I" ~, ~ffl gt: ~r{ t, 
'rfT g t'rmf'l"fT ... T ""''''iT ~, ,"". 
mif"T >iT l1lff1fT 1(~ om- "iT~ I 
f'f;""T !l','f1<1 on: ~if>T>: ~T ~"C ~ 
~ , .-~ l1\;f~T ~T "Tf;r;'t ~ ififf 
".,~ ~ !IIi. ~., "'T ll'N r~ "'T~'T ~ 
f~mr """ q7 o;rT"T l:ff, f~CI' ~ 'tvr it 
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fiI; "I"ltr 'l'I'f 1f{ ~~ ~ I 'Rlf>'t~ 
f~~ nmT it I ~ it ~ 
~ !II"1!1f.CI' If>'t "1'.- it I ~ ~ 'ifl~<fT ~ 
f",~ 'l1 f~f~it"l')~~ 
~ m ~~o ~o <fto ~ "~\lfT 

~~I 

,"T"T itw it ll'1~ f~T 'ifmf\' ~ I 

~'" a>:'li Cl'1 ;q-q:m' if. "* "* ~ 
~, qf~ ~ ~, ~ <n:'Ii ll'"I'1 'In: 
if; ~ ~ ,"R ffiU mm:rr 'if'1'IC 

lit ~T ~ I .. "T ~ ij- ~"" \W!i'T if. 
f.n:t ~ ~T W'fflT ~ ;q-1, '1m or""'T if; 
~ on: ~~ ~ I ¢t G~ ~ fvrmn 
'f;"T !ll"To;;:-t"f'f "",,," W ~ I r~T ~1' 

~ ~"f f.,<'!<iT ~ ~ qf~ ~ 
if; ~ ~i!Tff ~ 'R 'f;"T f,<: l,'~ 
iiiI' ~TiT ,,~ fl,'mft ~ I ~ <I''''~ 
"l'R 'lflVCI'I'f >iT "f~ it ~ I ;;r;r ,"" 
.. ~ ;q-~", ~1' <r: ififf f!j;'IT ;;;1 iI'TT 
Cl'if <1'f;" "fifill ... Tifif .. 1>: ~ ~t if~ 
'" mT I ift ;",;1H ~ m<r trilOC'l" 
r~ it'R it 111"1" G't 111"1" if; f.n:t .- " 
"') ll'<rr "r ~r'li'if .-~ l1W'H "'T 111,1!1Tif 

ififT '10" ~~! \l:1 ~"T ~ "II lfhrif 
1 8 Cl'rfT>s "'1';fA <rrm 'fT "3''' 'fOt ma", 
it Giff ~, "3'l1' ~;;m ~1' ll'<rr il' >iii 1:1 .. 'l:f 

i''''f;"~fif>'if~ ;;:';rt ~""Tlf "'T~""l~ 
~ ~ P ififf i!TrrT I ~ !II"l1o'fN 
." it ~i:1'T ;:;nil'lT I o;ri>: ~ff ;;r~ff 
~ ;q-~", ffi~ ~vr 'f01' Iga~ it 
Sl~'TT ;q-,' "1'1' ~~GT f{>rfa ~ 

m",. "Ii 'T"furT '11"1>: ~t 'fOT '3<'T "'t 
fiRT ~ r",iI g~ ~ "',~'TT r",; .-l1' 
!l',~!j;1'~lfvrTl1f.,~ ~'f<tll,1"f"·" 

if; ~ Pot ~T 'fOlfvrvr if ,,;1: I 'I'IT go;rr 
r~T if; ',"Tl,'i'r it? f<mf<mw.7fT 
if; '3'l!wnh' ~r. fvrerT if; mTtnr ~r. 
.,;r it ~ !ll"Tto;;fio 'f;"t ~'''1 .,lOT 
~ I ~ if>1 ffi'fi l,'~ i!TG'T ~ 1:1""li1~ ij; 
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f~,'l it ~ fit; lfi\' lI"m~f>flri ~1,~'Il ~ I 

\ltf.!;;r!l~~ ~T~ f~m'iT 'iTT 
'l'l<" ~ ~ it 1'IT<<f ~ ~, 'R't'T<'f, 

~m'{lI'~it;'Ii1"{11T~~T~~ 
!ITT'f ifT¥ 'lf1'{ Olffi'fr "'T ~. ~ 
~~I it~T'I'~"'T~;; m'{~ 
if ~,;;r ~T~ t 'lfh it ~Ttm f~ 
f(I'~ 'lW lI'ofi ;;ru ~",,'I' 'IlJ.'fT 
"'T I m;;f\;:T<I f~ f"'''' it '!i1'( 1fT -rf 
liT ;;~ ~ 1,ilJ:"fl' ~ i,11f9T f~ <tT 
~~it;f~ ~~itif~Tm'{ 

'""" "" lf~ liT 1fT i,"~ ~wvr ~ 
~Tifllr ,"",<i'~ ~ f~mfcqf~ 

~ i~'Ii1i't'ti"A'if!..rr f~ ~ 
~ f~ nr ~ if !ITT>!' I it ~T~~ t 
,,~, .... "If"! 1!"'"T wr .'1' ; ;;~ 'ofT 'Rl\IF 

~~, it'lh~tl m<T 107, 117 m'{ 
BI-OiT«1T '!;'hRm<tT~ I ISI;;f1"i(IT 
~'!rrwttf~; ,!f;;m~Tf;r;;r<rm 
f'Rft 1fT o;rTW if.T f'l"1<l1', "".it ~;! 

'lfftrot;r,~ mf'<lr~fif>mf"1i'!'if>TW..fT 
'"""~ wOO liT f~ f'r'TT ~ .~f~<1 <it 
f'1"'FlTT f~;i't mf<i 'Ii'!' if.T flif.T if ;;rr 
"!',,,m i1T 1 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: Definite 
knowledge that a man has design to 
commit a cognisable offence, That Is 
the argument that was put forward 
by Shri Trivedi and that was accept-
ed, 

l!Ilimm~~: J51~fif>'f<m
'aC qrV ,!f;;mif.Tq=m-~;':""if.T 'lrfWf.'P: 
~ 1 

1IiI'~"m: <fTiflI'ri1)m~ 
~.rt, fif.~;;r..rr I 3 lfl<'f {'" ..rr 
1M:'! "'" 11; f'lim'l'! m'{ f~! <tT 
itmmt, ~it;fo'"t m'~?i~it; 
f~iff~~~Tt 1~'I\"'f~ 

h'li~'I'Il~Tmtfil;'S!{i'~ '1<: 
'Ift( 1M:'! ~ 9f, ~ ~ 1fT it if 
>ftft'l ~T m, fqrt'l"f! ~ ~TlfT I 
~ ~it 1 !ITT'f ..rr ~,~, on-r 
lI'!ITTf~ 1 ~ it; ~~Vf~;;r ~ q-h· 
mVf mVf ~ it; .~ ~ it; 'II"1<:,'f, 
it tft >.T~ !I;~'1'T f'l' "tfI"T '1'T~ ~ '"If 
<tT ~ ~ ~, !:Ili ifT fil~ m'O 
'lffINTf~! ',iT "'01 t ~if 19-20 
mff it ~ qftmf\'lf! if>T "('[>if W 
~ ~ 1 'I'IlliTm ~ !lTTOi fifo' JIO i!'Il;fi 
'I\<: it; ~"'T ~ it ~;;rrm ~ I'~; ifII'i'T 
~T~if m'{ ~ ~T l!f if iI<:IT>.TT'1 

~T i\mffi t 1 It''~ ~'{ ;f\fi;>.TT, 
'T~, iff~ mT '!'W ~T, 
>;w, iT.! it ~ 1 ~;;" 'nn 'T7.I'! r", ~, 5·, 25 
li;;rr, <tT ~T flf.'n1 0fl(I'ffl <ft1~~ 1 !Ifif 
;rnT~ ~~. ~ nr If.'H~ '1'1;;;; "'T 
,",,"!ITT'fit;m~"~~,~~ 
fir. 'iT) .,.", 'lfh 'If'IfT'1it ",)t ~ ;;iff 
~ll'I!it, ':3'if if; .,-f,it '""" W "'~ ..it' 
;ft<Jr!fT ~~<TT'l>.TT~~f~~ 
t~ ~ <tT? m, 'IfT'iI ~T it f~~T 
a'i(T(!1' ~ 1 ;;-if 'Iff 'lIl,"[if<:! .-rflFf ~: r.r 
;r. f ~ ll'~ <f'~ '!fh ~'Wim; lJT~'J .rr 
~ I 'If'l';;T if.JT ,",,7if<:! it ~T 1 ifi.it~ 
~,TT ~ flf.' ~ ,!f;;m 1':- ;;r .. ft~, If.' ITIT;r 1 
't"·o 'fTo OfltH<i' ~~T ~, ",1<: ~T1I'1" IRT 
~~, .rf",* W~T ~ fir. qf;;mit 
;;r~');r. 'f.TTl!1T I 'I. ''f,r.r, ~ ~f~ 
liT <f) it f~ 'l1'1i if.tm rot: of. '!f;;m 
.rf~~~ 'lf1'~if~~·1 "'-!lTT'fi(,t 
f~ ~ ~lT it "Ti[<iT t fif, "IT ~ 
~ t "W'T ~,~IfT&nif~' 
it 'l;fT1/11 ,,:r<fT VfT r If.' '11"1 'f it ~l!; 'f'ft ;fr* 
f,,'~T I i'tfir.'f lJtl fifUm ~t I it 'IfI'f it 
f~ ~~ fir. ifT¥ mT O11"<tt'IIl 
<:lr~'li~ I~;; 9;fh~ <r.T~" 
lireT ~ ~ ~ 'l1Vf m'{ ~ f~ (;.7. 
'1'>.TT ~ m'{ 'If'1'<:!ITT'f ~ ~T 'l1'f !ITT'm: 

~ ~tft~if.T1ii~~~. 
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I'I"Ii'ffi ~ I f'orif l{PHI1r ~T '!iT m;. >r W 

18 '1''''''''' ij; f~",f~ i\' ~r>: f~ 
'fl!Tf'li f"'~TflflfT '!iT ~r.r.r ~)if ~ 
'fT, 18 ~ ~r<f "flH I <rT"fflfi"'3'~if 
I:('lfi" ~lfl!f~Tgo;rr~,<rT~ij;~ 
111 ~~ ij; .,·F;.ft>i ~r"'Tif"T if.,..iT 
omr ~rr~!T ~if ij; 'lifl1 'liT.(<t ,,1'1<'1 
f~ :;;ill, ".:!T ~;;rrr~r;;iif'l';;PI;'T 'Aj''fin 
l'f.;rrtftcil:Tl'fT? 'lIlT'I'.rTl,T,,;f\>:f19T~:' 

oil<: UI1' mmi 'lT~ fir." Of'f'l'r.; m.,. 
... ~~I'I" I~ 'liT <rre pi\' ~', m l'f1~r of 
't?'Sl'<'f'li">: ~~ I 

'!:'f ~i if; !TN il fif~~'I' ~·rtl'fT 

'3'if ;;fIl'fT 'liT 'ATrr trf~ lOTi ~R if:,,' 
<t'li'" ".:11 "'l~"'qq ~nrrHr;m:r 'I' ~ I 
"'". ~ ""{ 11I}i'AT<1 iTT 'Ii'!: tir. ~m 'Il;-
'l'f"ljj it '..TR >;[1'1' it lfil:~' ~ I 'Ah 
>;fl'T<. 'AT'1' '3'ifT firei jG2:I>ir "'TTH F '1 "T'f 
~.r efr fip OT{f'f(1lji if "'T~ 'Iii 'f~T 
~T I 

Sbri sham La! Sam (Jammu 
and Kashmir): Mr. Chairman, I . do 
not like the existence of this law on 
the statute book, but before I lend my 
support to this law, I would like to 
place certain things before a kind 
friend, the hon. Mlnisiter of Home 
affairs. I know him very well for 
many years and I know 
how he has run the admin-
istMtion first as a Minister 
then as a Chief Minister and then 
when he came here to take over the 
Defence portfolio. I have followed 
very meticulouslY how wonderfullY 
well he has organised the entire De-
fence portfolio in our country when 
it was almost in jeopardy in 1962. I 
make bold to say that. 

17.26 hrs. 

[SHRl SoNAVANA in the Choir' 
It will be very n-ry to analyse 

the situation as it obtains within the 
country today. Keeoplftg that in view 

I feel strongly that the existenc~ of 
this law is necessary and will be ne-
cessary. Can we deny that there are 
element. in the country today look-
ill&, to somebody else, some other 
power, outside the country for inspi-
ration, guidance and What-not while 
carrying out their behests 0; what-
ever secret instruction's that th'ey may 
be getting? Things have come to light 
not once but a number of times even 
in the past, and when such acts are 
commetted, it will always warrant 
that a law like this should be on the 
statue book . 

My hon. friend, Shri Yadav, was 
speaking just now. I absolutely agree 
with him when he analysed the situa-
tion in the country today. What are 
the prohlems that we face in the 
country today? Well, there is drought 
there is hunger; there is unemploy-
ment, but-and that is a very big 
'but'-therc are elements whiCh are 
out to exploit that situation and those 
who are very much aWay from prac-
tical politics, particularly those who 
are working in the fields, like the 
students and the kisans. There are 
elements--I would not say parties; to 
my mind, I cannot say, till such 
parlie. have been identified and have 
come in such away before the people's 
ey<>-there are elements and indivi-
duals, who may belong to different 
parties, who certainly had indulged in 
such activities and have brought this 
violence and the air of violence on the 
surface. 

I had gone to Kashmir for three or 
four days on that very day when the 
students' march was supposed to be 
demonstrated in the streets of Delhi, 
our capital. On the 7th November 
I had myself witnessed the unfortu-
nate incidents that took place. I 
quite agree with Acharya Kripalani 
when he said that if that day also 
precautionary m8UUlrBs would have 
been taken, I think, unfortunate hap-
penings of that day would not have 
been witnessed In Delhi, whieh was 
very very unfortunate day. 
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I am very sorry that my han. friend 

Shri Khalidkar metltioned the nune 
of Jagadguru Sh.aIokarachal'ya. I 
personally bow before Shankara_ 
charya. I do not know how Shri 
~dnkar . IfOt Shri Shankarcltarya 
Mixed up wIth the acts of violence on 
that day. But one thing is certain 
and it requires the han. Minister to 
pay hi. attention to. Sadhus, even 
naked sadhus. ....ho had come here 
had come with all sincerity; it is onl; 
that some peop1<. exploited them. 
Have you seen who are th""e people, 
... 110 are those elements, who are those 
Individuals? That i. to be seen. I am 
very much associated with a number 
of mutte. and sadhus and I may teU 
you and, through your, the hon. 
M'nister that Nagas and sadhll8 are 
not at all responsible. 

About two months back when this 
thing was simmering in a different way 
1 was invited to two meetings and '1 
Was asked to speak in BaratotL There 
Was a big gathering and some sadhus 
... ere also there. 1 was asked and 1 
agreed that cow slaughter should be 
stopped but I said that this voice 
should not be raised by one section or 
by one community or by people who 
foUow one religion; this voice should 
come from the people as a whole 
particularly, I said, the minority 
communities. I particularly mention-
ed Muslims. and Christians. I said. 
"I come from a place, particularly my 
province of my State, where 90 per-
oent is the Muslim population. There. 
cow-slaughter is banned for hundred 
years. The Muslims meticulOusly fol-
low that. They have never 
committed any such thing." 
Keeping that in view, I 
would very respectfully submit that 
they must stop taJkine in that man-

ner. Certainly, there were anti-social 
elem""i.. Some leaciers were ex-
ploiting sueh elements. They should 
be taken to task and they shoulJi be 
brought to book. 

(Continuance) Bill 
want to tell him. I say, these 
Very serioll8 things. 

Aa bOll. Member: He is listening. 

Shri Sham La! Saraf: I would re_ 
I] uest the han. Minister to Pay his at-
':ention to this. I came from Kashmir 
just to day. I have al) praise for the 
ex-Defence Minister for what he has 
done with regard to defence of 
this country. I am very happy to say 
how the things have improved. In 
spite of all that, the civil adminstra_ 
tion in my State failed then, parti-
cularly at the tim" of the Pakistani 
aggression last year. The civil ad-
ministration has failed in my State. 
Most respectfully, I submit that I am 
a humble Congress worker and a 
vol unteer for the last 42 years. In 
the later days, when Mr. Jinah's in-
fluence and the Muslim League's in-
fluence became g'reater and greater, 
even then we could get with Us the 
Muslim majority in my State. The 
movement gathered momentum under 
the name of the National Conference' 
and to this day the entire Party is as 
loyal as anybody to the country's 
cause or to the cause fought with by 
the Congress in the State and outside 
the State. 

Today, there Bre certain things 
happening in my Stste. One thing r 
must assure the hon, Home Minister 
that We are as patriotic Indian~. as 
patriotic Congressmen, as' Gandhian 
Congressmen, as anybody else. But 
there are certain things which I want 
to mention. Fir~tly, one of my com-
rades, Shri Hsbibula 'jawsn,' who 
fought Jinah's mentality, who fought 
with raiders and Pakistani el.",ments, 
is inside jail under the Preventive De-
tenti.on Act. Then, Shri Maulvi AU 
Shah who fouillt single-handed with 
raiders in his area is today in jail. I 
could give many more instances. 

I want to brinl! to the notice of the 
Home Minister one thln3. I __ 
from Kammir just this eftenooon. I 
""'nted to tab part In this dlscWlliall 
today, 'l'here i. one thing wbiob I 

The most important thing is that 
the elections are takin. place. I have 
never made this a aecret. r have 
COllided with ItIl my Congressmen 
and told tI&em that by wronaly follow-
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[Shri Sham Lal Saraf] 
in.g certain policies in that State by 
our Central leadership, the things are 
going in jeopardy politicaly, I want 
them to open their eYes. 

There is .the National COnd'erence 
of which I 'hapened to be the Chair-
man when this Wlis bein·g revitalised. 
lIIr. Basappa who ia here was an ob-
server. We have to continue to func-
tion as the National Conference. But 
we are loyal to the Congress as any_ 
body else. Today, those people who 
are in power there in the State are 
not come out anywhere. But my com-
rades and colleagues can go anywhere 
and move in any place. What do they 
preach? What do they do? I have 
to talk to the hon. Minister on a 
number of things. There is not much 
time at my Jisposul. I must say one 
thing. PleaSe alow us to function 
there as any other political party. We 
are vehemently against their doings, 
against their actions and a against 
their acts of commissions or omis-
sions, which have led the entire 
country into difficulties. 

I would very respectfull submit that 
we are loyal to this great Party-
we have been in the past-today and 
in the future. PleaSe aHow us to 
function there as Indian citizens, as 
any other political party, who. ha,:,e 
fought with the country's enemIes m 
the past and are there to fight the 
same way. I would urge upon the 
hon. Minister to kindly look into these 
things. He has done well as the ex-
Defence MinisteT. Honestly, I am an 
admiror of Mr. Chavan. The day he 
took over as the Home Minister, It 
invoked sympathy for him. I would 
also make a request to the Opposition. 
Let u lend our helping hand to him 
and s~pport him and see that his poli-
cies become succssfu!. Certainly,. I 
am very sure that he will lo~k mto 
our grievances. If correct polICIes are 
to be framed, he will certainly frame 
those policies with all his . courage 
and determinatiOn and he will take 
fhl. country in the right direction. 

(Continuance) Bm 

With these words, I support the 
continuance of the Preventive Deten-
tion Act. 

Sbri G. N. Dixit (Etawah): lIIr. 
Chairman, Sir, before I speak on the 
Bill, I feel it necessary to meet some 
extraneous but important comm~ts 
or complaints made by Acharya Kri-
palani. With all the respect for 
A:charya Kripalani, I think, on account 
of his age and affection for his wife, 
he has injured her cause. Any grie-
vance of the Chief Minister sholl.ld 
have been communicated to the Home 
Minister or to the Prime Minister. It 
was not a personality of the Chief 
Minister, of Mrs. Sucheta Kripalani, 
Which was in a difficulty. She bad 
the right to aPproach directly the 
Home Minister or the Prime Mlni5-
ler. 

The second point which he raised 
was about Mirdula Sarabhai. I think 
he was misinformed. All qualifica-
tions of Mirdula Sarabhai are cor-
rect but they are not the reasons for 
what she has done. For live years, I 
was the counsel of the Government 
of India in the Kashmir Conspiracy 
case and I had to deal with Mirdula 
Sarabhai and Mirdula Sarabhai was 
the principle defender of Sheikh Ab-
dullah. Even now if Sheikh Abdul-
lah is released. you can take Mir-
dula Sarabhai outside-Sheikh Ab-
dullah and Mirula Sarabhai are 
'4twins"-and both will say the same-
thing. Her most important task at 
the moment is to see that Sheikh 
Abdullah's cause is vindicated, 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. lIIember 
should avoid making reference to the 
persons who are not here. 

Sbri G. N. Dixit: The reference 
was made by Acharya Kripalani and 
I am meeting his points. 

Sheikh Abdullah stands for an in-
dependent Kashmir. Therefore, un-
less the G<wernment of India agrees 
to the stand of an independent Kash-
mir, you haVe to deal with Mirdula 
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Sarabhai on that score. Therefore, the 
observations of Acharya Kripalani in 
that regrd are misplaced. 

So tar as this Bill is concerned, my 
hon. friend Shri Trivedi who Is an 
eminent lawyer said there is nO' ques-
tion of fundamental rights invoived as 
mentioned in article 22. I have gone 
through this article. Article 22 clear-
lY' envisages a Prevention Detention 
Act anQ lays dOWn the conditions one 
after the other in a number of clau .. es 
and points out what the provisions in 
such an ACt shall be. This means 
that you cannot now say that this 
provision in the Constitution is unde-
mocratic or that the Preventive 
Detention Act is undemocratic. This 
argument does not therefore, hold 
good and cannot be made in this 
House in viE'w Of the constitutiOtl~1 

p!'ovision. 

But there is one argument which 
is all right. An argument has been 
advanced by Shri Indrajit Gupta and 
also Shri M. R. Masani and they have 
asked whether abnormal conditions 
exist today which necessitate the ex-
tension of this Act. Shri Indraiit 
Gupta has pointed out that this Act 
has been extended from time to time. 
Why? Even today you will see that 
it is sought to be extended only for a 
term of three years and that is the 
provision in claUSe 2 of the Bill. If 
the conditions would have been all 
right, if the law and order position 
in this country would have been 
okay, if foreign invasiOn threat would 
have gone, then there would have 
been no necessity for this Preventive 
Detention Act, and nO Member in 
this House would have supported 
the extension of the Act and indeed 
I am confident that Government could 
not have brought forward this Bill 
for the extensiOn Of the Act. But 
what is the position today? 

Apart trom the threat of China and 
Pakistan, and our relations with 
them not being cordial and good, the 
law and order position in this coun-
try Is at the lowliest point. Every 
citizen in this country feels that the 

(Continuance) Bill 
first problem to be tackled Is the 
problem of law and order. Let every 
citizen in this country feel that this 
person and property is safe. This is 
the fundamental rilht of every citi-
zen in this country. All those anti-
social and anti-national elements 
which endanger the person and pro-
perty of the citizen have to be put 
down with a stro~ hand. Unless 
Government can ensure Ibis, they 
have no right to exist,. and democra-
cy cannot exist in this country. To-
day, democracy is in danger. The 
choice is between democracy and 
lawlessness and danger to person and 
property of citizens. 

In the Opposition, there are two 
categories Of people; one consists of 
those who are not nationalists in 
any me:ming of the term; they take 
their leadership from China; all the 
time their mind is agitated for 
China, a country with which we are 
in the worst terms possible; their 
doctrines they borrow from there, 
always declaring avowedly that they 
are friendly with China. I quite un-
derstand them; but there is nO rea-
sons why such people shOuld be tole-
rated in a democracy. I want to know 
from my han. friends where else in 
the world have such people who 
have been avowedly proclaiming that 
tbey are opposed to the aspirations of 
nationalism of this country been 
tolerated. 

The other category conSists of 
those who are really democrats but 
they are like that Kalidasa be!",," his 
marriage with Vidyottama; he was 
sitting on the branch of a tree but 
cutting the root of the same branch. 
In the same Way these friends talk 
about democracy but they are creating 
conditions in which democracy will 
fall down. I want these Kalidasas 
also to study, think, pause and con-
sider like that Kalidasa and see 
that they act wisely and support the 
caUSe of nationalism and democracy 
in this coun try. 

In my submission, the only way to 
control tbe situation Ia this. Alter 
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all, the pepson and property of the 
citizen in this COUl'ltry and the main-
tenanu of democracy are more im-
portant than the person or the wishes 
of 8 few politicians in this country. 
I may asSUT8 yOu from what con-
tacts with people I have had and with 
the l<nowledRe of people that I have 
that one can say tut what Shri 
Y.B. CllIIvan did to stop the ditation 
here on the lSth instant has made 
him a hero. I think ne is a Vf!ry lucky 
man. The day tRere was t:he announ-
cement that he was going to be the 
Defence Minister, the war stopped 
on the Chinese border; the day he 
took over the Defence portfolio the 
war stopped. Similarly, after he took 
ove-r the home portfolio, yOU will 
find that in spite of all the bravadcs 
all over the; courtry, law and order 
was maintained on the ISth. I say 
that this is jLlst the beginning :>f the 
signs of improvement. Today, the:e 
is a sincere fe-eling in the country, 
and this yOU can see if you go and 
talk anywhere, that in spite of my 
few friends opposite, the citizen in 
this country feels happy. The citi-
zens want to Jive peacefully and 
carry on the;'" avocations peacefully. 
Therefore, the choice is whether yOU 
allow the tall-talkers a few politi-
cians, a hundred Of them at the most 
or 200 of them at the most, to have 
their way Ol" allow the 48 crores of 
people of this country to live happi-
ly and peacefully in this country. 
This is the choice and the choice is 
made. The Congress is detennined 
with the leadership of the present 
Home Minister to keep law and order 
with a strong hand in this country. 

My han. friend had rightly said 
that all over the world this was the 
only country where democracy was 
still subsisting. EVI!!'yWh.ere, we find 
that the tables ha1le been turned; 
take for instance Indonesia. My 
hDn.' friend. ,...,,;, the Comm\ll1ist 
Party can talk freely In tI:ris Parlia-
ment. But where is the communist 
party in Indonesia which h"" very 
fine relations with China? It is onlY 
in this cauntry ~ a cOlllmunlst 
having associations with China ha& 

got freedom and permission to talk 
in the manner in which he talks in> 
this House 01' outside. I say that tile 
day we weaken this Preventive De-
tention Act on account of the appeal» 
from my han. friends opposite or on 
account of our own democratic feel-
ings, we shall find lawlessness coming 
to the fore once again. I think we 
did make a tri$! in this regard but 
our hOPe in that trial has been belied 
Only a strong-banded action against 
a\J elements whose faith lies out of 
the borders of tltis country, 
only a firm hand against 
such elements or people who are 
sitting on the branch and cutting the 
same branch and only a firm policy 
is needed. 

8hri 8iddheshwar Prasad: They are 
all fools. 

8hri G. N. Di"lt: I am sorry; those 
Members of the Opposition are all 
wise people and I have every hope 
that they will pa.use and thiok and 
then change their positions. 

My han. friend SIlri Ram 8ewak 
Yadav had said that the danda should 
not be used. I would like to point 
out that the danda will be used only 
against the law-breakers. This Par-
liament has passed laws to deal with 
such persons, and those laws shall 
be strictly enforced in this country, 
not against any citizen but against 
the law-breakers; the law-abiding 
citizen shall be proiected aDd that is 
the duty of eVery government. Gov-
ernment's tir.t duty is to defend 
the horders of the country, BIld to 
defend the security Of the country; 
the secORd function of GO¥emment is 
to maintain law and order 80 that the 
citizen can live with peace in this 
cOWltry and their dUty is in the ec0-
nomic field. 

With these words, I support the 
Bi11 fully. 

ShD N. C. CMbertee: ThiI Is a 
subject in rasped; at: ...ail:h We need 
!lOt iDduIp iB ~tiea at ill _ 
long barlUlJUl! aDd cut rl4~_ 
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After the Home Minister Shri Nanda 
was slaughtered as a result of the 
anti-caw-slaughter movement, we 
thought that the new Home Minister 
Shri Y. B. Chavan woutd tUrn over a 
new leaf. I am one of those who 
honestly feel that tl'le periodical spon-
soring of this kind of extraordinary 
lawless law is nothing but a slander 
an OUr self-rule. It is a condemnation 
of India's capacity for self-govern-
ment. 

1 remmmber the debate when the 
Home Minister, Sardar Patel-bles-
sed be his memory-introduced this 
Bill. How did he start' Not in the 
cavalier may in which the 
present Home Minister is nOW 

talking. He started by say-
ing HI have passed three sleep-
less nights". Why did he pass sleep-
less nights? Because this measW'e 
was really a negation of the great 
ideals for which the Congress stood 
and fought and for which India stood 
and fought and for which the whole 
country was struggling. We were 
fighting the British not on racial 
grounds. We were fighting them for a 
great ideal. Deshbandhu Chittaranjan 
Das stated in one of his gr,"at speech-
.es: 

"I am demanding independence. 
But I know that independence is 
only a mean::: to amend". 

What is the end? The end is self-
realisation, self-fulfilment, self-deve-
lopment. We want to develop, fUlfil 
our national self. That is why we 
started in the preamble of our Consti-
tution by laying that we constitute 
ourselves into a sovereign democratic 
Republic and that we want to ",stah-
lIsb justice, social, political and ec0-
nomic. Is this justice? To get held 
of a man by mere executive fiat, on 
the subjective satisfaction of a police 
officer or a magistrate and condemn 
him to prison witltout trial, without 
formullltion of charges, without givln.g 
the man " dog-chance of defending 
himself? 

I have sp<:nt mY whole life in law. 
The cardinal principle of jurl8Prua-

ence in any civilised country which 
believes in the rule of law is Audi 
alteram partem---<!o not cond.emn 8IlJ' 
man unheard. That is the ellSence of 
democracy. That is. the essence of 
the rule of law. That is what we 
want~d \0 establish in this country. 

I remember when tbe great Netaji 
Subha5 Chandra Bose was spirited 
away under " lawless law like this, 
Shri Sarat Chandra Bose, leader of my 
Bar-he was one of the great lawyers 
that India produced-wrote a book 
called Lawle •• law. I read from that 
in this House when Dr. Katju was 
sponsoring a Bill like this. He made 
a pret"nce of being shocked, I am 
sorry to say, when he ,aid: 'Mr. N. 
C. Chatterjee is talking of 8 lawle.s 
law. How could law be lawless?' It 
is lawless because it goes against the 
cardinal principles of jurisprudence. 
You do not make a law simply because 
you introduce 8 Bill and get it passed 
by the requisite majority in this House 
and get it confirmed by the other 
House. 

We have got the Supreme Court. 
have been there from the 26th 
January, 1950, after I retired from the 
Bench. I got the Supreme Court 
strike down many laws. The Speaker 
i. not In the Chair now. If he had 
been he would have remembered one 
great oecasion. He came to me. He 
Was then a Member of the Opposition. 
He took me to the Punjab High Court 
in connection with Master Tara Singh's 
case. Masterji F.,id, what is this kind 
of law? He was going to be kept in 
jail for years together. I was gOIng 
there to argue his case. Naturally as 
Mr. Setalvad, the Attorney a.;neral, 
w.% against me, J had a very dlfficu~t 
task. I fought and pleaded that this 
kind of Jaw should be struck down 
as illepl, unconstitutional.. as ultra 
"iT'S the Constitution of IndIa. I had 
to ar§Uo that case before two lCS 
Judges, one an EnglisltmaD IUId an-
other an Indian. One was Weston 
C. J. anG .notbeT KhOlila .T. who be-
earne Chief Justice latar. Both of 
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them heard me at great length and 
b~h. of them delivered a judgment 
striking down the law as illegal and 
unconstitutional. Therefore, the Cons_ 
titution was amended just to put in 
the words 'public order'. 

But even then, we have made a con-
scious departure. I am very proud of 
it; I represented India at the First 
Commonwealth Law Conference. I 
stood in the Westminister hall in the 
British Houses of Parliament building 
and said, 'Representing India, I want 
to declare that We have not merely 
given ourselves a very noble and 
liberal Constitution, but we have made 
a conscious departure from every 
other Constitution in the world. We 
have given our citizens basic human 
rights and guaranteed them as funda-
mental rights'. We have made another 
departure from the American Consti-
tution. We have permitted any "Citi-
zen from Kashmir to Kanyakumari 
who feels aggrieved to come to the 
Supreme Court under article 32 and 
ask for a writ of habeas c01"pU8, man-
damus certiorari challenging any in-
fraction of the fundamental rights. 

These fundamental rights are today 
in jeopardy. What did Sardar Patel 
say? He said: 'I passed three sleep-
less nights. I am approaching this 
Parliament with a guilty conscience. 
I give you my word of honour that I 
will not keep it a day beyond the 
emergency which requires it'. Where 
is that conscience today? 

I am not saying this because 
am in thp Opposition. 

Absolute power corrupts abso-
lutely. The trouble is that they 
have got a sledge-hammer majority 
and therefore, they are going on In 
this manner. 

What is the emerg>ency now, that you 
should demand its continuance? Is 
the country under the emergency 
when Serdar Patel wanted this? Then 
50 lakhs 01 people had been uprooted 
from West Pakistall and they were 
coming in; there were 60 lakhs of 
people uprooted from East Bengal and 

were coming over to India. There was 
bloodshed and anarchy. Therefore, 
this kind of 1aw was necessary for a 
certain purpose, specially to deal with 
spies from other countries. Now that 
condition is not there. What is the 
necessity today? Year after year thiS 
Bill has been extended and their con-
science has become duller. It is no 
longer working. It has become 
duller and duller and it is no longer 
working. 

I am pleading that this brings dis-
grace to India and her image goes 
down in the eyes of all countries. All 
African cOWltries expecting one or two 
have abolished this law. But this 
kind of legislation is being perpetuat-
ed here. 

Take the cllenl. which happell.,d 
recently. After Nandaji's exist, Shri 
Chavan came. He took some strong 
steps to deal with the students' move-
ment. I am not going into the ques-
tion whether the students had any 
justification or not, whether the situa-
tion was properly handled or not. I 
was a member of the committee which 
heard the students. I believe they 
had some grievances. They were not 
properly treated on all points. What-
ever it is, Shri Chavan successfully 
countered that thing and succsesfully 
kept peace and order in this country. 
To some extent, India's prestige was 
restored by the firm action taken. Did 
he resort to the Preventive Detentlon 
Act? Did he have recourse to Emer-
gency regulations? Did he use the 
Defence of India Act? Tell me-I am 
putting this question to the hon. 
Home Minister-why the ordinary 
law is not good enough to him? Tell 
me why? The British had brought in 
the Rowlatt Act. I remember Dr. 
Shyama Prasad Mookerjee rising to 
the heights of parliamentary elequence 
and addressing Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, said 'Remember the great 
speech of your great father, the 
speech of Pandit MoWal Nehru'. 
Motilal Nehru said then'! will never 
reconcile myself to this kind of 
Preventive Detention Act'. Why? He 
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said: do not want three angles to 
try me. I do not want three British 
Judges or any Judges. Give me three 
honest men from the street to try me 
and give me a chance to defend my-
self. If they then hold me guilty. 
hang me by the nearest lamp post. 
I will be quite happy. But I rebel 
again~t this idea of detention without 
trial'. 

My learned friend, for whom I nave 
respect, Shri Dixit, quoted the Consti-
t ution. That was a hopeless argu-
ment of Shri Chavan too, that our 
Constitution wants this legi.latlon. 
The Constitution does not want any-
thing of the kind. The Constitution 
says in article 22 (4) that if you have 
any law of preventive detention, then 
certain safeguards must be there. 
That does not mean that you shall 
have law of preventive detention. 

I want to point out that when this 
argument was made by Dr. Katju in 
a very forcible manner that article 
22(4) recognised that there shall be 
preventive detention law I remember 
it· I was in the House at that time. 
The best reply was not given by me, 
but by Shri Asoka Mehta. He has 
now run away; anyhow he wa::; then 
with us here sitting by my side. He 
said: 

"The Constitution envisages 
situations in which such a piere 
of legislation may become neces-
sary. But we should remember 
that it permitted, it did not com-
mend". 

18.00 hr •. 
I am reading an extract from his 
speech in the debates., when Dr. Kalju 
was sponsoring a Bill likp this extend-
ing the life of this Act. Then Shri 
Mehta pointed out that while the 
Constitution permitted it, it did not 
eomend it. It never said, 'You shall 
never this kind of law'. The only 
i ustific.s.tion may be that the hon, Min-
i,ter might say how ordinary law hh. 
broken down and is not giving him 
an opportunity to deal with elements 
which he wants to curb. 

(Continuance) Bill 
I maintain that the ordinary law is 

quite enough in this country for the 
purpose. The British ruled without 
any Rowlatt Act, without any Preven-
tive Detention Act. 

Mr. Chalrman: Hon. Member may 
complete by 6 O'c1ock1 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: I will finish 
in a few minutes. Therefore I am 
submitting that there is nothing In 
the point that it is a constitutional 
mandate. There Is no such mandate 
in the Consttiution. 

Secondly, I should not bring in ~'er
sonal reference, but I will tell the 
hon Minister, and you will agree with 
me, I am quite sure. He will believe 
me and the House will believe me 
when I say that article 22 (4) as a 
safeguard is an absolute farce. Many 
of you and many of us were detained 
under the Preventive Detention Act 
when we were struggling for treedom 
under British rule. I am one of 
the f~w Members of Parliament who 
had the honour of being subjected to 
the Preventive Detention Act in inde-
pendent India. t have no grievances 
on that score. What I am pointing 
out is that the only safeguard is the 
Advisory Board in article 22 (4). I 
tell you it is an absolute farce. In a 
number of cases, I have seen from my 
experience, some i udge sitting along 
with two or three members of the 
Advisory Board; the detenu is brought 
;n and he gets a hearing. Then he 
walks out. The Police Officer comes 
in and he states some facts and ..barg-
ps, behind the back of the detenu, to 
the Judge or the Board. This is 
against the elementary canons of civi-
lised jurisprudence. That man Is 
never told what is the charge. That 
man has not the foggiest notion what 
that police officer said behind his back 
and he is condemned by the AdvisorY 
Board. You know what the Advisory 
Board means: one judge 01 a high 
court and some other people, one 
district judge or somebody picked by 
the Executive. Whatever it is, the 
whole procedure is wrong. I as.ur~ 
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you and the House that article 22 (4) 
is an idle safeguard; It is no safeguard; 
the fundamental rights are in great 
jeopardy; there is no use ftaunting that 
article especially to those who had thc 
privilelJl! of being preventively detain-
ed. 

ODe thing more I want to say. We 
have the fundamental rights of free-
dom of speech; the fundamental right 
of freedom of the press; the funda-
mental rigAt of freedol'1 of locomotion, 
but it is absolutely-what shall I 93y-
ridiculous it is a mockery to say that 
we have 'a fundamental right to be 
preventively detained. There is no 
fundamental right of preventive deten-
tion. That is the change brought 
against us, and that is why we get a 
bad name in some countries. 'l'here-
fore, I am asking that this Bill should 
not be brought forward. You can 
have S(JIme kind of legislation at any 
time it really the country needs it. 

18.04 hrs. 

IMPORT OF COPRA' 

Shrt Vasadevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I wanted 
to raise this half-hour discussion in 
order to pinpoint the feel-
ings and anxiety of a 
large number, running into a rew 
millions, of cultivators in many states 
in India, I am glad that this topic 
was taken over by the Ministry of 
Food and Agriculture from the Com-
merce Ministry, and I am all the more 
happy to have here Smi Govinda 
Menon because he knows the problem 
very closely. 

On the 4th November, I asked a 
question ot the hon. Minister of Com-
merce whether the Government is 
envisaging a liberalised import of 
copra and coconut oil into India worth 
Rs. 6 Cl"gres In 1966-67. The reply 

'Half-An-Hour Discussion. 

Dis.) 

was that they are going to do that. 
Then, we wanted to know whether 
this import would have any impad on 
the prree of coconut indigenously 
produced. The Government wanted 
to convince me and· Others that as a 
result of this import the price of indJ-
genous coconut will not go down. The 
answer runs like this: 

"The import of copra, palm 011 
and tallow is expected to have .. 
stabilising effect on the prices of 
copra which had been rising. No 
undue fall in the prices of the 
copra produced in the country 
need be feared as the import is 
marginal and the price difference 
between imported and indigenous 
copra has narrowed down consi-
derably due to devaluation.". 

The Government felt that the price 
of copra and coconut indigenously pro-
duced had been steadily rising these 
years. It is a fact that the price was 
going up. As a matter of fact, the co-
conut cultivators were feeling reliev-
ed that after many years of slump 
in the price of coconut, there was a 
slight rise in price which made the 
coconut cultivation economic, and also 
a useful and profitable cultivation. 

Why we are interested in this 
matter is this: I am sure yOU know 
about it, because Ker .. l .. i. a land of 
coconuts. There may not be a single 
family, I dare say, in my State which 
is not interested in the prosperity of 
this coconut cultivation. In every 
compound you will have a few treoes. 
If you go into the statistics, you will 
find that 65 per cent of the land cul-
tivated with coconut in the whole of 
India is in KeraJa State alone. The 
rural economy really revolves round 
this money crop as for "s Kerala is 
concerned. I am glad to find that 
many States also are coming up, 
including your own State. Maha-
rashtra. As a matter of fact, seven 
to eight St>ates are in the picture to-




